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THIE FO UNTA4IN OF TE .RS.

BY ARTHUR O'SIIATGHNESSY'
Ifcuiravel o'er dewert and mountain,
Fear nto the cou ntry of'sorr. w,.
To-day. and to-nlgbt, and to-rnorrow,

And rnay be for rnonths and for years,
You shall corne, with a heart that le burst-

'Dg'
For tro,ble and ioiiiug and tblrsting,

Yon shall certain) v corne t, the fountain,
At leugth-to the Êountuln of Tears .
Very peaceful the place le, and solelyr

For piteous lJamenting and sighing
And those who corne living or dying

Alike frWýn their hope qnd their fears;
Full of cyprus-liae shadows the place 18,
And statues that cover their faces;

But out. of the gioorn springs the hoiy
And beauifu Fountain of Tears.

And it fiows, and It flows with a motion
50o gentie and ioveiy and listless,
And murmure a tune s0 restles

To him who bath sufféred and bears,
You shah sureiy, withont a word spoken,
Kusel down there and know you're heart-

broken
And yield to the long-curbed emotion,
Tmat day by the Fouptain cf Teard.

THE AMULET.

CHAIPTER XI.
FOOD AT LAT-DEATH 0F JULIO.

(CÔNrINUEDà

A horrible conviction forced itîcîf up-
on Gerouîmo's mi. Juio 4~d souglit
in drink the courage nacebsaryta acconi-
pîish ithe woric whicb fqte exactad of-
him. He liad thus drowued bis senses,
and lied corne now ta slay bis victim with-
out mere>'.

The thought for the moment roused
bis fèars; but lie rememltered, that lie
liad juat offcred ta God bis life in expia.
tien of bis uins. He retired ta the other
side of the cellar, knelt by the side of
thc grava, and with a smule upon bis lips
and bis eyes lifted ta heeven, lie culmi>'
ewaited the fatal blow.,

Hie heard Julio trying ta insert the key
in tha look as if bis hand ware unstaady.
Ha noticed that there was ne anger in
bis toue cf voite; on the contrar>', the
cries which escaped ha wara rallier
the o f larnand 'distreus; but bet'ore
lieliad tîma for reflection thé door open-
ed. - -,-

Julio put downi the lamp As if bis
strength had autirel> f ailed liii, and fel
upon the ground, exclaiming in a suppli-
cating voice:ý

"0 signer, help! halp! 1 am, poisoned!
Aburniug fire.confàumes me! Take pit>'
o n mal For the love cf God, deliver me
from this torture!"

"'Poisoned!" exclained Gêronime, hast
ening ta Julio. IlWliat bas liappened ta
yen? The mark cf deatb is on yeur
face!"

"Simon Turchi gaveme last niglit pai-
soned wine, in ordeè ta destro>' the wit-
ness who could prove your death b>' bis
baud, j Ie paid Bufferia ta assai-
nate yeu. M-e'-wisbes. to marry Mary
Van de Warve, And lie desires ta remaova
an>' cause cf feer ihat bis happiness Me>'
lie distnrbed. Ah! the poison consumas

"iTell me Julie, wliat 1 dan do for your
relief."

Seying this, ieý knelt b>' Julie, and
thraw open bis doublet ta give him air:

"Thanks,'thanks, 0O mý Ged! hère is
breadV" exclaiaaed Geronimo, almout wild
with je>', and înatcbing with leveriali
haste the smalî loaf whiah Julto lied con-
cealed, and whicb lie bad entirel>' forgot-
ten since bis fatal stupor.

The young man, abserbed in saliutying
bis devouring hunger, ne longer beeded
J ulio's complaints. but beving sean ap-
peased its cravings, lie took bis bauds
seying:

III bleus yen, Julie, and m' the om-
nipotent Gcd raward yeu in beaven. Tell
me wbat I cen de te save you. Set me
et liberty, and I wiI l fo fr physican and
priesl. The keys-quick, the keysl"

"Aies!" uEid Julia, in a liopelcss veice,
96my cruel murderer toek ftom me the
keyî cf tbe door. We are shut upin
the building. But I caýnnt dia* thus,
consumed b>' poison, witlioul confession,
without hope cf pardon for ai>'seul! Go
up-stairà, signer, cal eloud, brake open
tha doar, wrcst the troui bars fromn theý
windows. Celect ail your streugîli, take
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wes almosl as bright ai noonda>'.
Convinced that Juiio's condition de-

manded imniediate aid,Geronimo.bastily
iried ail the keys in, the 'Axterior door,
puiied ail the bells, endeavonred ta
wrench the door frea. the linges, andl
worked wilb se mucli cnergy thet et lest
lie fell froni weakiiess.

Taking e short rest, lie arose, lbrew up'
the windows, shook the Iron bers, rau up
stairs and celled aloud for help. But al
bis efforts ware useIastha pavilion was
tee fer removed frea an>' habitation te
permit bim te indulga the hope that hie
voice, weaak asit was, couli be heerd.

In running througli the building- al-
Meut meddened by despair-ta uaek an
outlet, ha entered the kitcban, whera lie
perceived e vessei full of war. The
sight fllled ham with jo>'. Perhaps water,
takeu in large quantities, miglit deaden
the affects cf the poison and save Julio's
life. At au>' rata, ha hac ne other rame-
dy, and as it was bis cul>' hope, lie grasp-
ed et il as if it wcre an inspiration from
heeven.

Filing a pitlier, lia ran with ilta the
cellar, and radiant witb jo>', approp.ched
Julio,who bsad bai-el>' strengîli teasak in a
feable voice:

"lu the priesi coming? Wilî the doct-
orbealera? A! ijus too lateli?

",Drink," said Geronimo, holding the
pitcher te bis lips; "tha water will cool
the inflammation and refreuli yen."

,Julie took. the water.
"IThauk yeu, signer; ýit is uselesu, the

water doesmae ne gaod."
'&Take more, I1lieg yan, Juli,_ ai aucli

Julia cbeYed mechanical>' and neari>'
empticil the pitcher. -His respiration lie-
cama ver>' lebored, sud tha sweet- rau in
biA dlropi from bis brow.,

,-Do you feel betar, Julial" easkad the-
Young man.

"Alittle licIter; tli«beat is net se hum-
ing."

"lThera is still hope."P exclairned Gar.'
enimo, jOYftilY. Take courage Julia;
hava confidence in. the mercy cf God.
Wlieu al human aid fails us, then God
gives lui omnipotent assistance."

'-"But, seid Julie, "nI>' heert beats se
fOeebi>' ai>'limnbe are benuubed. -Signor,
I am dying. The poison is .killing me.",

"Dia? Jnîio! You have delivcred me
from deatb; and shahl I lia powerless te
saea Yeu? What shel I do?.O ai>' God
wlit ce I tryr"

"'Think na more cf il, signer," said the
dying man. I feel that thera is ne hope.
Aies. I was parti>' the cause cf your bit-
te>' sufferings: I pushed Yen into the
chair; I Iutendcd te kil you, the'deliver
cf ai>'bliud mollier. Takre puty onaie.
Lat net >'aur ju8t malediction follow ai>
poor seul into eternit>'. Pardonnmcsig-
ner, pardon.",
. I'Spaak net thus,1 Julio, But fer yen,
thet yewning grave would noW cever ai>
cerpie. Shel 1 refuse pardon te you
who upared nM>' ifelt No; I will pra>' for
yen, ,1 wil give aima for thc reposa cf
YOur seul. Have confidence in tlic good-
nais cf God."P

"Confidan(ye?î" said Julio, in a dying
voice. I Shudder te thiuk 'ef the judg-
aient whicli awaits me. iu tbis, ai> deaili
agon>', I uce witli frightfül clearneas. I
dare net hope in God's marc>'. I bave
doue notbing te menit it. A dark veil iÈ
before w>' eves4."

1The death-rettle was in lis thi-nat'
Geronimao pauscd hisara &round bis

neck sud reiscd bis baad, aud sceing Ju-
lio's cycu flxad upon iai, lie said, ten-
darly and farventl>'.-

tJuliO liîtan taeame. You se>'yeno dere
net boec in thec marc>' f Gad. Hlave yen
fergoitan Iliet Jeas Christ shed bis&liiood
te redeani lellen mani? Do you net kuow
that there is ,jo>':efore the angals wben
a sinner, b>' uncere repentance, escepes
tbe eternae emy cf -man and entera
trinaphent inta beavan. Toa repent, do
YOU net. You inceral>' repent.

Julie bowed effirmativel>'.
"lAh ?1" excleimad, Geronimo, t"if I

cennot seve your bodl> f roma deelli, et

confidence in the inaxhaustible treasure
Of bis goodness î Then Julia, raise your
dying ayes te heavan, direct your lest
thouglits to Hima who is the source of
ail marc>', and witli full coufidence let
yoîîr seul wing ils fliight le the supreme
tribunal. AlreadY frea the higliaut
beeven God absolves the repentant sin-
uer!"

A triumpbent hope illumined the
countenance cf Julioauslie endeevcred
te raise bis ayes te heaven.

"'Saved-his seul lu saved ! exciaim-
ed Geronimo, trensported with pions jo>'.

A eliglil convulsion passed over the
limbs of Julie, bis musclas liacame par-
elyzied, bis beed fell 'heavil>' on Geroni..
mo's shoulder, and drawing bis lait
braatb lie murmured aimost unintelli-
gibhi':

"Mercy! O0ai>'God P
"Ha is dead 1" raid Geronimo. 4"Ma>'

the seul recaive ai> fraternel aembrace in
its passage ta eternit>'! Me>' Ibis mark
cf reconciliation weigb un the lialance of
etaaijustice !I

Hea bent over the daad, but as it con-
tact with the corpse lied daprived bim
et bis litIle remeining strengîli, lie feil ai
it were lifeless. Net a liab inoved, lis
arms droppad malionleus bis eyesclosed
il seamd thet biâ seul lied aise ltakan ils
fliglil ta beevan te accompan>' the seul
cf Julia liefore God's j udg6menl-seat.

OHAPTER X I I
IS IT RIS GKOST ? -TE UILTY EXPO5EDD.

It was scarcel>' aiglit e'clock in the
morning wbeu iSigner Deodati was on
liis wuy la the residenca of Mr. Van. de
Werve.

The old menli ant wau wlking ver>'
slowly, witli bis eyca cest dcwu. Freai
tîma te lime lie îbaok lisileed, as if dis-
lurliad b>' peinful thoughts. Hia ceunt-
enance expresued dissetisfacticn rallier
Ilian scrrew; indecd, il miglit aven lie
raid ta ind icale angry and bitter feelings.

Tha servant wbo opel2cd the door
nshered hiim ie e aperler and wahttla
call bis master. Deodati thraw himsclf
mbt a chair, coveraed bis face will i$i
bauds; and was sa absomlied 'in tbought
that lie wai net ewere of Mm. Van de
Werve's entreuce.

"'Geed morning, signer," se id thie Fleai,
iili nol le, seluling him. "'Your carl>'
visit encourages me te bope thel yen
have news cf cur poor Ga7renime."'

"Bad news, Mr. Van de Werve, lied
news, "lseid the old man, willi teerful
eyei. I"Sut down near aie, fer I have net
power ta-aise ai> voice.."

1 notice, signer lIat yen ar-e ver>'
pale. Are yen 11111"

"My emotion lies il enigin i se-
lhing worse than illuesa. Day before
yestcrdey Signer Turchi assaited in your
presence that Geronimo lied lest a cen-
sidemable suai et pil>' and tht lie hll
fled the'ceunIr>' ta escape w>' just indig-
nation. Gr-et ai was ai> confidencein
Turchi, 1 ceuld net credit the truth cf
thîs reveato.cu1 determiu.d te seak
in ai>'ncplcw's eccounita 'île markliaof
ingratitude, co-relIter the proofe cf bis
innocence. I passed a portion of the
niglit In calculetiug over aud over egain;
for the invariable resuit wesseofrightful
that ai>' mmd and beert refused te ec-
cept the evidance cf ai> seuses. Thec
sua lest in gaabling b>' ai> nephew is
incradiole."1

4"What? Il exclaimed Mr. Van de Werve
"than lte Signer Tnrchi wes net mis-

taken in bis suspicions ?"?
"lTan tbouaend. crewn."Ilseid Deodati

sighing.
"lTan lionsand crowns," Ileplied Mr.1

Van de -Werve. "Impossible. Tht la
a fortune cf itself."'

"And yet it îs truc, There fa a deflit
cf tan tlionsand cmcwns in the moue>'
veutef the lieuse, anîd ibere are exacîl>'
tan tbousaud crewns unecconnted for on
the bocks. Yol a ina, net e. mark i-e-
fers iu an>' menuar ta the employaient
or destination of Ibis suai. Evideuil>'
il muet bava beci sed otberwisa than
in the busines t-ensetoinsof the boeuse,
aud ai Gaeranime ùlcf told the Signer

I d as long as 1 lived.- And this îa the
return for ail mny love. Ah, signor, thîs
ingratitude is like a dagger in my heart.

Mr. Van de Werve gazed abstractedly
as if in deep thouglit. Then hie îaid
seriously:

"You are truly unhappy, signor, and
I commiserate your sorrow. How can it.-
be possible ? AIl ig deceit -anci perfidy.
Geronimo seemed the sou] of virtuie and
loyalty; lie lived with so mucli cconomy
and conducted hinself so honorably,
that ta those who knew him not he might
have appeared either a poor man or a
precocious miser. And this tranquil,
modest, prudent youug man looses at the
ganiig table ten thousand crowns, theproperty of bisi benefactor. lus laudable
course of conduct was but a base hypoc.
ris'"

"And ncvertheless,"l murmured the
old Deodati, 1'my unfortunate nephew
had a pure and loving heart. Miglit fot
bisi blindness have been the effect of one
solitary momentar>' errorî Pérhaps 'no.
Man s'ometimes meets fatal temptations
which attracthim irresstibly,but towhich
lie yields ouI>' once in his life."l

S"Why thon did lie fly, ani thus &o -
knowledge his guilt.? No, signor, no ex-
cuse eau palliate such mnisdeeds. I buzrn
,with-indignation at the thougiL that
sucli signal favori have met with sucb
côlil and baie ingratitude. The idea of
affliction restrains 'me from speakiug of
the outrage doue my daugliter. Fortu-
nately, the reputation and social position
of my famil>' is sucli as to acreen it from
the consequences of sucli an act. But,
signor, 1 hope you agree with me. that
there can no longer ho a question of an
alliance between my daugbiter and your
nephew. Ile ma>' return auct obtain your
pardon, but that will lot. change my> de.-
termination. From thus day forward
the Signor Geronimno is as a stranger
whom we have never known."

fleodati regarded the, îrritated noble-
man with tearful eyci, rand sermedý to
deprecate tic inflexible decree. ,.

Mr. Van de WVerve took bis baud, and
said in a calmer manner:

"Be reasonablq, signer, and do net let
yonrself be blinded b>' affection. What
a dishonor to my>'naine, were 1 to permit
a min with so tarnished a reputation to
enter ai> famil>'. Couli 1 confido'the
happineaof ai> goed and noble chiîd to
one who was flot withdrawn from, a culi-
pable love of play' by life long benielit8?
Could I accept as my son a man whoml1
could net esteem, whom on the ontrar>'
I would despise for his ingratitude to,
you?. Acknowlcdge with me that snob
a union is impossible, and let us talk no
more of iL. Be stili my friend, bowever,
as long as you remain at Antwerp."

The" merchant shook bis heail, and
after a few moments silence, hoe repled;

'-Alai. I ouglit to admit that ther. in
no hope of realizing this honorable *11.
iance. Wbat happineas Geronimo lia
staked on the caut of a die. 1 thank
you Mr. Van de Werve for your proff-.
ercd friendîhip, but I. shahl not, remaan
at Antwerp. Tô-day 1 shall beg Simon
Turchi to settie up the atiairs of the
bouse in thus oity. Now that I have no
oe in the world to care for, non. for
wbom ta work and aume na>, I shail
retire from commerce. L have ordered
the "Il Salvatore," te be provyisîon)ed,
and I ihaWl set sail byý the firet favorable
'wind."

'You are riglit, signer. By returning
ta your owsî beautiful countrYe . you wiîî
the sooner forge t this miafortune."

.1God knÎows when I will revisît ai>
couniryee replied the old man.

'iAeyou not going to Ital> ?"I de..
manded Mr. Van de Werve.

"'Ne, air; but ta England."lé ln iearch of' your nephew. Signor-
Turchi led us ta suppose that ho liad
souglit refuge in that ialand. 1 admire-
your uiîbounded love for a man se littledesrving of it; but signer you require-
re8t. FolIow ai> advioce go t ta ly>, and,
do not shorten your life by the. sorrowi.
which me>' await.yen in Englanid."1

"The ailvice iuno doubt, goodi I"xoplied,
>])eôdati;" but I cannot follow it. Ir yw.-
ever guilty lie ma>' be, Geronimo is the,
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Uenet Protestant Walk. for an hour in oold waterstrain and put
The Dean Of ClOnfert made a very re- two tablespoonfuls of the rice into a pintmarkable decla ration froni the pulpit of or rather more of new milk. Simmer till.the Derry Cathedral on the occasion of it will pulp t4rough a sieve, Put thethe anniversary of "the shutting of the pulp and milk into a sausepan, with agates. " The guileless Britons who ap. crushed clave, a bit of cinnanion, andprehend that the opening of an Irish loaf sugar to taste, Simmer ton minutesPariiâment would be the prelude ta an more, If too thick, add a littie milk,edict again8t Protestantjsm, and the Serve with exceedingly thin strips of drypopping of rifle-shots along tle ditches toast

nortli of the Boyne, would improve their
POlitical education enormously by study THE MONK'S LADORS.

ln Jeln edeocaiemveet The Work ot those Who Treasured Leara."Inthe resnthdy a ie tate e- lng and Premcrved the Arts and
Of te Pesen da hadgivn tethede-sciences.mand for Rome Rule a commanding The true monk is ever at work, andatrength, threatening to invoive us in thougli shaliaw writers talk of lazy monksmany triais; and for- these it was weli we will Lhey tell us whether modern sacietyshould be preparei. We have just given andi modern life, can give Up what it de-aur voice in reference ta it, said the Dean, rived froni the mns hyrroeeeach one according ta bis conscientious socieiinEk p. Th esrnudtelcjudgement; and we are ready ta give it leariuing, the arts, the science of Greeceagain. And liaving done se, we muet and Rame, in the cloister, they came]eave the question in ather hiands, But forth to initiate intoalal this the rudewe cannot lielp looking foi ward, and cou- liarbarians 'of the North and became thesideriug aur position in case of the de- teacliers, the architece, the painters,mand lieing agreed ta. In that case we sculptors, the historians, as tliey were inmay anticipate mucli ta try aur princi- successive ages, the physicians, chemistspies; but we need flot anticipate civil gardeners, and scientific agriculturists:war untul, which God forbici, the awful Every brandi of knowledge shows thenecessity arises. And if we talk af it as hand of the early nlanks. They werewe anticipate it we shall only lie led into essentiai ta the saciety whici they con-idle bravade. We have na reason ta tributed ta forin; they were in1it and of fattribute to the majarity in this country it: Govenment and laws also feit theirany desire ta, oppress the mainarity 80 as influence. Woman, undertiis influenceta excite civil war. For theni ta do se, rose, and continued ta rise, tili tlie Re-with the pawer of England at band ta formation brake up the manasteries, and cheip that minority in whose safety her especially tlie convents of women, wherehonor is involved, andi the Queen's troops wamen formed self-subsisting commuai-actually garrisaning the country, wauld ies, a su pport and a shelter tealal wanienUapparently lie a blunder taio grass ta be in the land. fcomniited liy one of the slirewdest andi It is evident ta every one who is ver-uquick-witted of European races, discip. seci in the knawledge of the Gospel and ilined as they are taï act under such able an nte- soyofti rmtv

leadrs. andin he îstoy o tnepriitie,leadrs."Churcli, that the religiaus state is niodel-TThese, we hal'e no hesitatian in saying ed after the holy life and doctrine of tare wards of noble and 'elevated patriot- Christ and bis Apastles, and stronglyism. They represent, we lielieve faitfully, recomnmended bath by their word andithe mind of every thoughtful Irish Pro- example, as a state cf superiar menit,etestant, who lias no rack-rents ta caon- sanctity and perfection, Thle three vows eserve or a mental twist like that of the of vluntary poverty, perpetual cliastity, bet-Inspector of Fisheries. Tlie pranou- and entire. aliedience canstitute thecemnent i; ail tlie mare weiglity that it essence af the religiaus state, By tlieb,was addressed ta tlie froti "de la"I froti vaw of paverty a religiaus persan 'sacri.of Orangeism on the occasion of an Or- fices ail the eternal goocis af the fortu-ange bighjink in the very tabernacle af nate; liy the vow of cbastity lie sacrL b
Apprentice Boyliood. The Dean intima- ices lis lawn will, libierty, judgement andEtes plainly that ,no Protestant in bis understanding. Thus lie sacrifices everysenses is seriously in dread ai Smitlield thing lie passesses an earth, liecamingires or any other fa of tarmenting at free ta fulIli1 the will of God wlierever Dthe bands of bis fellaw-countrymen, and lie may be placed, l'bis is the secret-that any blatlierskite ta the contrary 's of success cf monastic institutions; thebut Lie mumpling and mnowing of daftpaeofhsryecuthi civepoliticiens, The Dean at Clonfert bas mnages of is oy countthircieverno more belief in Brother Jalinston's mnentsandior t i lyprejudie, ofigar-hundred thousand ditohlinmens than aneok iaryLaspakso"ay
Prince liaIlihac in Jack Falstaff's ac- mns
counts of bis owiï prawers at Gaeshull. 02fR HRuNDRED YEA.RS A GO.

The Triai l Bbc]Irish Peapble Eudured tTHE CROSS 0F CHRIST Conquer Alter Ail
lie Mark Iolimpruess.d en Maty Works et George III reigned fifteen years. Duli,Nature as Weil as on Our Harts. bigated, cruel; striving in a bind way taIt alinosti seema as if God liad marked be lianesti, but bis blood tainted witi thethe Cross on the things that we oseesi stains cf centuries of intalerance, lie was tround us, on purpase that we shoulci now the living type of Protestant fan- Inover lie able ta forgot i. You cannot aticism. In Europe the aid orders of in'
soo a bird fly ini the air but witi bis wing thinga existed without break or fissure. Mhe makes a sign of the Cross, teaching In America the finît heaving of tlie vol- Oft
us thereby that if we only seek ta rise cana, were plainly feit. The King, Lords, Waboye this warld iL cati anly lie liy neans and Commons of Ireland existed anly in th,of Lhe saine holy sign. Yeu cauneflt see naine. The Irish Parliament sat in Ma tree but iLs side branches and trunk Colle£re Gréen ta register the decrees of ipresent the, sanie'figure reminding us Lhe Engiish Privy Council. But wliat a th4of that tree ta wbîch our doar Lord was Parliamentl Four millions cf Cathalies wanailed, and the glorious fruit which iL without a representative! The broken O)fhas lirouglit forth thraughaut the oarth. Treaty cf Lmerick is spaken cf among W7You cai see in a slip the cross is set the traditions cf the Irish pesýsantry,' but terforth liy its masts and yards, sliowing us its guarantees liad sunk more campletely maby what means we may hope te pass Lhe out of the mind cf Englisi and Irish an(
waves of tuis troubiosomo worid. Flow legisiatars than the statutes> cf Giou- a]ers have the Cross painted on their lea- cester. The penal code was in full legal bieTes., sunset skies, in their clouds, and effect. Burke bad descriliod"it a few Miin Lie SouLiera hemnisphere there is a years liefore; with the caimness of con- ebeautiful constellation which bears its centrated passion, as "lweii digested and wh

COOKERRYFOR COL1DS.

A Pleasent Draught for a ('old.-Boil a
quarter of an ounce of glatine in a pint
of naew milk. Reduce iL La haif the quan-
tit>', add sugar ta taste, and a drap of ai-
maond essence. This sliould lie aion et
bedtime, not tao warnm:

Appie Wter:-This is a refreshinglie-
verage Ïrhen a lied cold lias Lie effect of
making one Liirsty. IL ig especially ap-
preciated by ciildren., CuL four slowly-
bakeci eppies ini quarters, put theni in a
jug with a couple of claves. Pour a quart
of boiling water on tieni. ln tireo hours
strain andi sweeten to taate.

Lemon Whey.-This is often reconi-
mended ta excite Pierspiration after a
cuill, and is iess liealing tien Lie wiite
wine whey soimetumes given for Liat pur-
pose. Pour inta bailing new milk as
muai lemon juico as wiil make a sinail
quantity'quite cleer. Add enougi bot
water to make it a ploasant acid, and
sween ta taste. Strain and drink bot
liofono going ta lied.

Rioe Caudle-Tiis is an excellent rom-
edy for an>' case wiere a sudden chili
has brougit on diarrhooa: Soal< some rico,

Weu i >sOsecl Ï'aal Parts; a machine af
wise and elalionate contrivance, and as
well fl.tted*for Lhe oppression, impoverisi.
ment, and degradation of Lie people,
and the debasement in thoriaof human
pelture itsef, as ever proceeded froin
the pervettedI ingenuiti>'of man." Yet
evon Burke hardly gave credit enougi
ta tie piagniicent qualities of the race
whîch was able to survive this code. It
failed ini is abject. IL did iîot succeed
in oxpatriating tioni. It neyer could
degnede thei._

THE SOUND OFRgELLS.-

Bounnier, in his "Life of Napaieon,"
says the sound of belîs produced upan
Bonaparte a singulan effeot, which I could
nover account for; lie listeaed ta thoni
with deliglit. Wien.wore at Malmaison
and weiking on thoeavenue leading te
plain cf Rubil, bow Pften lias the tolling
of the village hell interupted aur most
serious conversations,.lHe stopped short,
lest Lie maviag of our foot should cause
the loss of any cf Liose souncis whioh
cbarmed him. Ho used evon ta lie
vexed liocause my feelings on théeo c-
casions did not accord with bis owa. Sa
powerful was the offeot upan hi by Lie

isound of bles, that hie voice would falter
itwhen lie said; "Ah, this recails to MY
Il mind the first year 1 paat at Brienne;, I
ewas happy then.2' When the bles had
aceased he wouid resume his gigantic
cspeculations, and launecl into futurity,
9place a crown upon hie head, and liurl
kings from their thrones.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOLS THEL
SEALED TENDERS addressed ta the

undersigned, and endorsed "'Tender for
the Welland Canal," willibe receiveci at
this office until the arrival of the eastern
and western mails on Motiday, Lhe 25th
dayof JANUARY next, 1886, for raising .r
the walls of Lhe locks, weirs, etc., and-
increasing Lhe beight af the lianks of
that part of the Welland Canai between
Part Dalhousie and Thorold, and for
deepening the Summit Level between
Thoroid and Rmey's Bend, near Hum-. 1B
berston.

The works, Liraugliaut, will lie let in
sections.,

Maps of the several localities, tagether
with plans andi descriptive specilications
can be seen at this office, on andi after
MONDAY, the 1 iLl day of JA?.UARY
next, 1886, where printed farms af ten-
der can lie obtaineci. A like ciass of in«
farmation, relative ta Lhe warks north cif
Allanburg wihi lie fumnisheci at the Rosi.dent Engineer's Office, Thorold ; and for
warks souti of Allanburg, plans, spe-
cilicatians, etc., may lie seen * at Lie
Resident Engineen's Office, Welland.

Contractars are requested ta bear in
mind that tenders will nat be cansidereci
unless made ,tr,,ctlv in tccordance with
Lhe printed tarins,-andi, in the case cf
firmes, accept there are attached the act-
ual signatures, the nature of the occupa.
tian and place of residence cf oacI meni-
ber of the saine; andi further, an accept-

qCU UaLK Ullu tu l Oe unUi t 1 wo
I'housand Dollars" or more- according
ta Lhe extent of the work on Lhe section
-nmust accomtany the respective tend.
ers, wbich suiw shahl be fanfeited if the
party tendering declines entering intc
contract for Lhe works, at Lhe rates stat-
ed in the ofler suhmitted.

The amnount requireci in each case wilI
be stated an the foa. of tender.

The cheque or maoney thus sent in wil
be returned ta the respective parties
whoae tenders are nat accepteci.

This Departiment does not, however,
bind itiself ta accept the lowest or any
tender.

By orden,
A. P. BRADLEY,

Secretary.
)epartment of Railways and Canals,

Ottawa, 9tli December, 1885. S

IvaTiCm TO

CONT RAC TORS
SEALED TENDERESaddrosseci ta Lie

nrdersigned, and endorseï rospectiVeîy
"Tender for Izot-water Heating Appara
is, Post Office, &c., Building, Winnipeg,
gan.," and "'Tender for RIot-water Hoat-
îg Apparatus, Wanden's liruse Stany
[ountain, Man.." wihi lie received at this
mfce until Monday, Lie l8th praximo-
br the eretion and Oam1pletion cf IROT,
WATER HREATING APPARATUS, at
Ie Post Office, &c., Building, Winnipeg,
Ean., and the Wardon's Residence, Mati-
toba Penitentiry
Plans and specilications can lie seen at

bo Deparment of Public, Works, Otta-
va, andi at the Domninion Publice Warks
lfice, Winnipeg, Man., on and after
VEDNESDAY, âOth inst.
Persoa tenderîng are tiotilied that
tiders will not lie cansideren unleas
aade on the pnintoci formas supplioci,
,d signeci with their actual signatures.
Each tender must lie accomnpanied liy
,n "accepted'" batik choque, ruade paya-
Je ta thIe ordei' of the Ilonourable the
finister of Public Works, "equal ta five
ercent." of the amaunt of the tender,
vhici~ willibe forfeited if the Party d
Une ta enter inta a contract when oeil
dupon ta do se, on if lie fail to coin-
jete tlo work con tracted for. If the
nder lie nat accopted Lhe choque will
ereturneci.
The Dopartinent doos not bind itseîf
accept the lawest or any tender.

B>' order,
A. GVBEIL,

Secrotary.
îpartment of Puiblia Works, ?
Ottawa, 29th Dec., 1885.
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NORTIIWEST RE VIE W

The Only 0 atholie Paper

ISED (IN TREENGLI&HLAÇGTLGE) IN THE NORTHWEST

IBSCRIBE TO Il

.Bright, Instructive,
Jnteresting Reading.

,Agricultural News,
News From Ireland,

Telegrap.hic News

THE BEST WEEKLY PUBLISHED IN THE NORTRWEsT.

The Columng of the NORTHWEST REVIEW wilî cantain the latent Fareign and DO.
montie News, paylng partîcular attention te matters affectlag Manitoba and the North-
west. The REVIEW has already a large circulation amongst lte friends and thereforo
offers special adventages to advertizens.

Every Department will recelve speciel.attention and wili supply the latest and mont
astructive Intelligence undenthe dirent heads.

The NORTHWEST REVIEW will bo mailed fr00 ta any address for $2.50 per annuni
strIctly lu adace. The pries la sligbtly ln OZOOsS Of thet changed for ather papers pub-
linhed la the Northwent, but our friends willi readilY undenstand that thone are roat dAml-
culties to bc met with la issuing a Catholic paper, esPecially so in this now country, and
wo trust that the extra flfty oeuts wiIi flot doter any cf aur friend fr-ont giving their wanm
support ta the oaly paper ln the Northwest published la the Interest of Catholics in the
the English Laniguage

The REVIEW wili bc made the equal of other ppeos published homo and ausoso n
circulation warrants lt Our readons may canidently expeet thet t.he annual sabsorip.

ion pries will be readlly reduced.

1 ddrenssaIl ordera ta

No. 31, .Cor. Mcflermott and Arthur Sts. Winnipeg, )&a*

TIIE N ORTIIWEST REVIEW.



THE I{EWS 0F THE DAY

The Dpches of Argyle is reporteci dyiag
Enghancj Scetland are sufferîng at pre-

sent from an exceptionaliy severo speli
of atorms andi cohd weatlier.

If. is announceci that the Qucen lias
<3esenteci te open the forthcomi ng ses-.
tien of Parliament in person the 21st inat

Trade reporta show that the Engliali
Wheat harveat was mucli in excesof. the
estimates, and that consider&ble quanti-
ties of old ivbeat remain in stock.

The great and long continueci trade
depression, together with the colc woa.
ther, is causing mucli auftering among
the poorer classes in Glasgow.

If. is stateci that the goverument will
aubmit te Parliameat the question of the
estiblihment of a Britishi protectorate
Over Bechuanas, extendiag to Zambeai.

Beycottiag is atili on the increaso in
Irelanci. The banks are now fhretened

Itecently aerious renta were observed-
ithe house wlicre Burns liveci andi died

lu Dumfries. Scotlanci, andi an architecf.
lias been employeci te renew the founci-
ation which is very weak.

The Board of Guardians of Kihmaliock
County Limerick, have decided taecrcct
cottages for the poor witbout going
threugh the usual formalities. The hourd
Will figlit the authorities over the matter

At the Munster Assizea sentences r ang.
iag frorn six te twenty years werc passeci
lipon a number of prisoners convicted of
raonlighting, attempting te wound po-
licemen and other criminal effences.

Mr. Redmund, M.P., acidresseci a Na-
tional League meeting at Kenaingtea e-
cently on Irishi Home Rule. fIe object-
eci te accepting the acheme of govera.
ment because as Engliali politicians fore.
saw the energy now devoted te obtaining
Home Rulie would be spent in disputes
cenceraing couaty boards, etc.

UNITED STA TES,
Ia San Fiancisco wbeat exportera char

ter five wooden ahipa te four of iron
There are firmas in New York anci Phil.

adeiphia wlio hire eut dlean cuifs, coolars
Sixteen penitentiary convicts empiey-

ed in the mines at Coal Bill, Ark., escap-
ed on Wedaesday night. Two were re-
CaPtureci.

À burglar in Weld, Me., was detectoci
by a snowball front the lied 6f hae boot
Which correspondeci precisely with au-
other snawbahl founci in the store.

A terrible storm rageci along tho At-
latic coaat on Friday ast, from Main te
Xarylanci, innumerabie wrecka being re
VOrteci, the crews in miany cases being
XrOPorted bast witli their vesseis.

Foot racing la saici te ho becoming
quite popular with the gentier sex in
-Anderson, Cul. One youag weman prouci.
IY pointa te a: record of 100 yards la
eleven aeconds.

The tewn of Pasco, W. T., the building
of which killeci the tewn of Ainsworth,
im saici te have a population of 35 seuls
11noW. Pasco andi Ainsworth are mln
Ichoîy instances of Northern Pacific tewn
building propensities.

The statement of exporta of grain from
Xew York te Europe during the year
1885 shows the tact that net a single ves-
bel crosseçl the ocean last year carrying
grain, either by sail or steam, under the
fiag of the Unitedi Statea.

The custom la vogue ia Massachusetts

Passengera la railioad trains lias been
adopteci by a Boston theatrical cempany
-lie ilquid isl deat eut hetween the acta
-thie service being performed -by the

Ushers and without the inconvenience of
a'thirsty person leaving bis seat.

A gray haireci lady with spectacles andi
an oldfashioaed cloak and muif, exciteci
the suspicion of a floor walkem in a dry
goods store la Chicago andi lie haci the
queom custemer seurclied The latter
turneci eut te ho a man about 25 years
Old with a large stock of valuable gooda
necreted about bis person

Two sbanty men belonging te Bren.
naa's ahaaty, on the Petewawa rivar,
stArteci ouf. for a walk through the woods
hast Sunday, taking their axes with them
They haci not proceedeci far hefore tliey

appointments are weak, and if. is believ-
ed the Cabinet will be short liveci

A consistory wiil be held at the Vati-
can on January 15, when cardimais' hats
willbe given te several of the nuncios to
the great Catholic powers.

The înhabitants of'the Philippine is.
landis have subscrîbed $40,000 to buy
torpedo boats, with which te, pre vent the
occupation of those islands by a foreign
power

Advices from Warsaw say that forty
persons have been arrestcd there on a
charge et being implicated in Nihilist
conspiraciei An ulisuccessful attenipt
was made recently to murder two police
spiea A niajority of the allegcd conspir.
itors are Ruasi.%ns and are of gooci social
rank

A despatch from Riora statea thot 600
convicts in prison there have rcvolted
and secured possession of the prison;
thcy have erecteci barricades and other-
wise prepareci themaelvea for defensive
operations Troops have been ordered
ouf. to quel the disturbance. The officiais
are parleying with the rebela to gain time

HOtJSEOLD RECIPES

Brooklyn Puddings.-Three eggs, fhree
tablespoonfuis of flour, one half-pint of
creamor milk, threo teaspoonfuls of Bur-
nett'a extract of Orange, andi two ounces
of white sugar. ]3eaL ail Up together.
andi pour intJ buttered cupa; haîf-fill the
cupa and set them in a gentle oven; a
quarter of an hour wll bake them.

Oswcgo Sponge Cake.-Eight ounces
of corn fleur, six ounces of white sugar
bruised, four ounces of buttor,three eggs,
one teaspoonful oif baking powder, and
fleur with Burnctt'a Extract of Lemen.
Beat ail well tegether; bake ia amaîl tins
in~ a slow oven.

Snow Pudding.-Soak haîf a box of
gelatine for one hour ia haîf a pint of
cold watcr; then add two cupfuls of au
gar, two teaspoonfula of Burnetf.'s Ex-
tract of Lemon andi a haif a piaf. of hoil.
ing water. When cool, but not thick,
add the whites of three eggs, beaten to
a stiff freili. Set the diali in another of
ice-water, andi beat until thick and whi te.
Turn rate a niold andi set away to harden.

Poundi Cakes.-One-half peunci of flour,
onehaîf pound of butter; one-half pound
of white poundeci sugar, four eggs and
twîo teaspoonfula of Burnctt'a Extract of
Lemen. Beat the butter te, a creamn tak.
ing care to beat if. ail one way; and the
Bugar andi lastly the eggs, wel beaten.
]3eat the mixture for twenty minutes
Cover the cake fin with buttored p4jer
andi bake in a moderato ovea.

Apple Tapioca Pudding.-Put a tea-
cupful of tapioca in a quart of colci water,
let it stand from f hree te five nours; put
into a stew pan on a bof. steve, andi let
bell tlioroughly fo fifteen minutes,or un-
till if. looks perfcctly clear; stir constant-
ly thinning it from timeto time with boll-
ing water, so that when donc it will run
froin a spoon; thon seamoa well with sait
and add four teaspoonfuls of sugar. Half
fll a glass dish in which the puddingis
to be served with cocdleci apples, sprink.
Burnet t'a extract of cianamon over the
tep; then pour ever the tapioca wile
stilI bot. Serve colci.

FOR TH-E LADIES

Visitiag andi home dresses have demi.
trai ns.

Evening andi dianer dresses have long
trains.

Méateriala with woven bordera fortrim-
ming are favouritea.

Fine jet are muchiemployed in mill-
inery, made up in wiags, leaves, aigrettes
or spi kes.

The paleat colours prvail for bahl
dresses. White is the favourite for these
airy creations.!

Curly Astrakhan or Krimmer wili be
superseded by the soft wavy Astrakhian.
The galboons even are showing bs curl.

Square sliawla of kinitteci silk lace
edged with fringe in ai the evening col-
ours, are novelties., They are light andi
may bo useci as fichus or for covering
the head.

ROOMS AND BOARD..

ILxcellent Board and Booms miaY b. ob.
tained lu a good and centrai locallty and at
reasonable rates. Appiy ai 8Carltton, near
corner of York ssreet. nv2l

separate modemn corsage and a overskirt
drapeci in one of the newest styles.

Nature-la Wanderf.sI Werk

There is a pool in Utahi only a foot deep,
andi ituateci at a ve ry bigli altitude, that
refuses te freeze even in the severat win-
ter. There is another that mysteriousiy
repleniahea itseif with half.grown trout.
One stream, thougli clear as cYvstal to
the cyca andi tastciesa, stains ail the
vegetation if. flows over a dèep brown.
A warm apring near sait irike City is the
strongest suiphur water in the worhd.
A bot apring a few miles off, with 'water
so hot that you can hardy put your
hanci into them,' and as briglit as dia-
monda, is onc of the most remarkable
combinations of chemicals evcr analyzeci

TUE ALL RAIL ROUTE TO

ONTARIO, 1Q-UEBECNTDSTTS

Passenger Trains, Palace Sleeping Cars
AttchedLeave WinnipegDalfr

SPuWl thout Change, wherc
close Connections arc made

- for the South, East und
West, at 9.45 a&m.

AT ]FERY LOW RATES.

Passengers travelling by the Ail Rail
Route can purchase iheir Tt'rough Tickets ai
Our Winnl9e Agency, 8m3 Main Street. where
Sleeping Cior Accommodations. Time Tables
and full Information muY be obtéined.

H. G. -Me-Miken,

CHICIGO& GRAND TRUNK

RAILW A Y

ake close connections ai CHICAGO for

AND ALL POINTS EAST,

WrTU TRAINS FROM

ST. PAlIL AND MANITOBA.

Tlirougli Sicepersanad Dining Cars.

N._D. BECK,

<successor to Rtoyal & Prud'homme>
Hamrster. Attorney, &c.

Solicitor for the Credit Foncier Franco-
Canadien.

OFFICE NEXT BANK Op' MONTREAL.

McPHILLIPS BROS.,
Dominion Land *urvey 0rs and civil

iinuineers.

G. McPhilllps,Fnank MePkiilips and R. C.McPhlllipl3.
ROOM 10 BIGGs BLOCK, WINNIPEG.

MUNSON & ALLAN,
Barrislers, Attorney«, Mlicitorm, &c.

Offices Mclntyre Block, Main Street, Winni-
peg, Manitoba.

J. H. D. MUNSON . G. W. ALLAs'

mcFHILLIPS & WILKES,
Blarrister., AtItUer'Ysolicitors, &c.

Hargrave BlocE, 326 Main Si,
*G. MCPiILIPB. A. E. WILHE8

P. MÂRIÂQGI, Chef de Culotine.

RESTÂIJRU1T FRÂNUA
A LA CARTE,

316 ftlai f treet, - Winnipeg.

DINNER PROM 12 l'O 2, 35 EY28

#WCATERING FOR PRIVATE PARTIE.

MÂZSOTA & MARIA 001, Prop's.

DR. DUFRESNE.
iphystiin, SurIgeon nd obatetricisa

COR. MAIN AND MARKET 5TS.1
opposite City Hall. Winnipeg, Man.

BUTCHIE IgS

have resunied business with a-large
anCL Choice stock of_

YEATS, GAIlE, POIJ:LRY,
-AT -

342 MAIN STRýEE1T, W1NA 1pEG,

OPP. POUrEIt HOUBE.

iff A call respectfully soliclted and satie
faction guaranteed.

M. >CONWAY

'Veu Cr Niai. & Portage Are.

Bales Of Furniture, Horses' Implements
&c., everY Friday at 2p.m. Country Baies of
Farm Stock, &c., promptly.attended to. Cash
adVaflCed on conulgnmnts of goods. Terme.
liberai and ail business strictly confldentiai

FIRST -CLASS TAILOR JD CUJTTER.

Bepmiring a S9pecialty.
Pries. les i Reasenable.

45 McDermnott, St., Winnipeg,

EDWARD KELLY,

STEAI AlUD BOT WATER IILATIIG,
PLUMBING AND GASFITTING,

93 Partage Avenue, - Winnipeg.-

Plans, Bpecifications and Estimates fnr.
nished on application. P. O. Box 471.

ALEX. SMITW & CO.,

FANI' MAIL SHORT LINE

From St. Pauni and Mnneapolis te Milwau-
kee, Chicago, London, Hamilton, Toron-

to, Montreal, New York. Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and al

Points ln Canada and tise
Eastern Provinces.

delt 19 t11e OnIy uIne Under one manage
ment betWeen St. Paul and Chicago.

9WIt Io tbe Only Line rnning Pullman
palace Sleeping Cars with luittrions Smok-1
mgR Bomad hIlne, t Dining Cars la the

worirough ilwaukecto ciicugo without
change.

ÉWItIN stbe Oaly Company ownIng two dis'
tinci and sepurate Unes from Mincneapolis
and St. Paul te Chicago.

dePassengers from Manitoba make close
connections wiih trains of ibis Company ln
the Union Depot ut St. Pauni, and secure tise
advantuge of beautiful acenery, safe, comn-
rortable andi rapid transit, and courteous ai-
tention, which are ufforded by no other route
la the same degrec.

Thregh Tickets, Time Tables, Sleeping Car
Accommodations, and I fI nformation may
ha obtuinesi from the coupon ticket agents or
the Canadian Pacifie and St. Paunl, Minnea-
elis & Manitoba Itailwayai, la Manioba and~>nne sota.
Roswcll Miller, «encrai Manager; J. F.

Tuckcr, Assistant «encrai Manager; A. V.
H. Carpenter, «en. Passenger Agent; «co. H.
Heafford, Assi. Cen. Passenger Agent: J. T.
Clark, Gencrai Snperinteadeiit, Milwaukee,
Win.; W. H. Dixon, Assistant «un. P&,ssenger
Agent St. Paul. Min.
CHA~. N. BELL, Commercial Agent, 407

Main street, Winnipeg, Man.

llte

DAILY AND WEEIILY MAIL
'III MAIL has Wheo

citecogii na] itat l'orbm araiAd-

ArDi. T 1JE I i'ri M A 1 11.t' l arî fr î e''.''la r

Atra-THE MAIL TIrrotO. Casada

Gold Watch Free.
lownglb" iOfbr for theNew Year 8Tb'= seeOliutra
thelagt ycaela Ith.Bibe, b.toe. ltaeh t.t, ite.asoli
If"dmortli'a H..me eel, bsw aoiwrrlthe
eagt stem.w.d .- b Uti.a'S atëhî th titri,

s k..tsdls En#i M.ai. lacIsp'wlamasmod 5 t6o.

.Meim10 hé GUOM# àatLn.e. Il a.tcmt.itNew yeu,.
E.*,aO.. .ras rtl.l.stIh. ladirtl&pcui.
%Bd ier«M" f Wmm.Addce,.Kapa.COVN.

II ohaÂlIIi

Tender fer a Lice.,. te rut limber au
Dominion ]Lande lu the Nerth

Wr.i Territories.

QJE ALED TENDERS, addreased to the un-
" dersignied andi mared "Tenders for a
timber berth,"I will be receivesi ut ibis office
until noon on Monday. the Iti day of Jan-
ary nexi. for a iimber berth of0f lty square
Mil es, sittated on the Nelson River. aqont 75
miles below the discbarge therein of Luke
Winuipeg, ani being parily la thse Provi-
sionai Districtof Susatchewun, andi partly-
la thatof Keewatin, N. W. T. Sketches shew-
Ing the position apprximately of thîs berth
together wilh the conditions on which it will
qe licensesi, May be obtained ai ibis Depart-
ment, or ut the Crown Tîmber Offices ut-
Winnipegund Prince Albert.

A. M. BURGE;4S,
Deputyotifhe K1lnister oftheInterior.

Depariment of the Interlor,
Ottawa. Dec.51h. 1885.

A GIREAT SLAUGHTERING
OF GOODS AT

MRS, NAGLE'S

BASSINETTI
Kid and BIk Ç«loves. Ribbons, L'muis Velvets

Woolen Shawish andi Jerseys. Woolen
and Quilted kkirts,

ansiail other goodsatutihe same reducesi raies.

Remember thut al goodi are soisi under
cosi, and that the No. of the Bassinett ia

264 mA.Iw ST..

0*[NI4EAPOLIS&ST.LOUIS R't'
AND TnX

FA-MOUS ALBERT 'LEA ROUTE."

Tht aborciag a orrectusap of -he

ALBERT LIA ROUTE,
and lieim tmedlsteconnections. ThrcangiTraIne dsily
Pront ST. PAUL AND MINNEA 'DUlS TC CHICASU%
Withont change. connecting vitlk *l I ncs

EAST cand Sou rUEAsr.
The cnly lin. ronnitg Threnî 'î spt, h eivbsa

MINNEAPOLIS and DE4 edl INS, loin.
Through Trains betiveen

MINNEAPOLIS AND ZT, LIIUIS,
eonnee n union Depot (o: oit'pointe South A"s

oulw,.Close Côinecin î~rliSFI&
N. P. andi St, P. & Duluth ia rt'a, rom aZs2ite aM

ponsNorth andi North-West.

ons &flaIlnight Traîna.TUiir tîctTiIets, and i «q
gaechecked le deatînatir'n. '« tîPtC t'btts rate Ôtarc, etc, oeil tpon ieurcat TI 'r Agent. or adrue

S. F. S»
qea'>1S #SP..'. luaaIi

7

1

St. Paul, tiuneaD

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL
B A W AY1.

la the Fast Short litre from St.Pauni and Min-
neupolia via La Crosse and Milwaukee te
Chicago and aIl poinis la the Eastern States
and Canada. It is the only line under one
management bêtween St. Pauni and Chicage
and la the fineat equipped ruilwuy la the1
Northwest. his the only line running
Sleeping Cars with Luxuriant Snipkin roaond the fanssi Dinlng Cars l InchW,,Ior d,a
the "River Bank Boute" along the shores of

Lake P 1 andthe beautifull Mississippi
River to %IiIwaukee and Chicago. ise trains
conneci witb ihose of the Northeru Lines ta
the Grand Union Depot ai Si. Paul. No
change of cars or. any ciuss beiween St. Paul
and Chicago. Fur through tickets, time
tables and full informaation apply to any
coupon ticket agent la the Norihwest. I..ilr, «encrai Manaver; J. F,. Tucker, As-
sistant «encrai Manager; A. V. H. Crpenier1
«encrai Pussenger Agent; Geo. 9. Heafford'J
Assistant «encraI Pessenger Agent, Milwau-
kee, Wis; W. H. Dixon, Assistant «encrai
Passenger Agent, Si. Paul Mina.; CHAS. N.
BELL, Commercial Agent, Winnipeg.

CHTCAGO,
MILWAUKEE

ND ST. PAUL
B A IL, W -A F

la THE

Brokers andl CommIIissionI 1erdliants
let ifloor, finiirtyre hock, lmin nt.

iAberal advunces madie on ail kindu of
goods, merchandise, or other coliaterals.
Noies discountesi, &c.. &c.

Ali transactions strictly confldential.

ALEX. 8H12 H & CO.

RADIGER & C o.
IMPORTERS 0F

~I1i8, LQUOR & inÂsi
477 MAIN STREET.

A special stock for the,*'holiday trade ut

low pricea.

STOVES
-

A.1T

Reduced Prices!

TEE BALANCE or

8TEPHENSON'S STOCK
.will be sold ai a greut sacrifice. Also Tin-
ware, Lamp ud IHerp's Dry EarhCoea
CoalbOu and Houise Furalshing rh.odset9

430 MAIN STREET

near Imn)erial Bank.

sAx BIOOPER,
DEAL.R 111

IonnllnItsfflsolcolRctry Fecfli
MANT)E PIE CES & OuATES

ALTARS, &c.,-A SPECIALTY
Sp sciai Desî gns famnishedon application.

Cor flannatyîae and:Alber I Ste.

Wrs'Nir. Maui

CHANGE 0F TIME.

Through Trains with Sleeping Cars uttach-
ed will bu rua daily between Winnipeg and
St. Paul as follows: Leuving Winnipeg at
9.45a.m. (viaSi. Vincent, Croekston, Baume,.
ville, Breckenridge and Morris> arrlving ln
St.. Paul ai 7.30 a.m.

Returning leave Bt. Paul at 7 p.m. Mva
same route) arriving la Winnipeg ai 525 p.ma

For ful Information and tickets to ail
o nsin Canada and Unitedi States, alse
cenTickets to and from any place la Eu-

ro a LOWEST RATES and by the BEST
LI EïSt.

Appyto the City Ticket Office of the Bt.
aur, MYlnneapolis and Manitoba .aiiy'way

83 Main sreWinnipeg.
H. 0. MCMICKENX, Agent.

AGRNCY FOR THE FOLLOWtNG STEAM5HIP IMES
ALLLY, ANCHOR, CUNARD.

OUXON, RAIME UR, INMAw,
NA VIGAZIONE ORNERALE,

ITALIA NA, STATE, WRITE STAR
& NORTH GERMAN LLOYD
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No. 81 McDermnot St., Winnipeg

Evory Saturday mornlng.
SUBSCRIPTîaN;-.-One year, $250; Six rnonths

Ul50, Clubs Of ftve, $2.. trictiy cash laiadvance.

&DVE RTISING RATES.

ME COlumn 12 monthe .. $200 00
e3175,00

HUalfoolumn 12 nmonths 12() 0

40 00Quarter COluma, 12 months 75 0
6 " 400W
3 ' 30 00

On-EighthýColuwn, l2months .. 45 <06 2500
à -,1500

TranNient advertising, 12 cents per UnefIrst Insertion; 10 cents each subsequent In-
sertion.

Orders to disc'ontinue advertisements must
be ment to the office In writtng. i

Special Notices, set in nonpareil type, Ioad-f
ed, and locsted on the elghth page Immedi-
ately over thi clity newq, 10 cents per word
each insertion. No notice inbertedt for les
than $1.

Professional cards (mun n and wlthaut
dispiay) $1 per rnonth. j

-Advertlsoments unaccompanied by speclfic
lnstructi,.ns inserted until ordered out.

Notice of Births, Marriages and Doaths, 50cents oach Insertion.

Cori-espondence conveyiug facts of Interest
wîil bte weicomcci and publitihed. r

J. J. CHA DOCK.

EýdItor and Publisher.

VCLENDAR FOR J.4XELRy. ti

1. Frlday The Circumcision 0f Our Lard. s
2. Saturday.- Octave of St. Stephen. fi
il. gSidy-- Octave of St. Johin laptist. w
4. Monday-Octave of the Ily Innocents. B
5. Tuesdaý -- Vigil of the Epiphany.
dé. Wednesday-The Eplpbany, v
7. Th ursday-Or the Octave.B
8. Friday-Of the Octave. c

Saturda>'- 0f the Octave.
0ý Sunday let.. after Epiphany. Findlng b

of the Chilci Jesns arnong the Doctors. k
Monday-Of the Octave.

12. Tueseay-Of the Octave.
13. Wednesday-Octave oi the Epiphany. of
14. Thursdy-St. 1-Iiiary B. and D. 'in
15. Frldsy-St. P'aul, H. c
16. Saturday-St. Marcellus, P. and M.
17. F.unday-2nd. after EpipPhanY. The

Holy Nane oijesus.
13. Mondsy-Chair ai S. Peter at Rorne.
19. Tuesday-ýlt. Canute, K. asud M.
20. Wednesday S814. Faban and Sebas-

tian. MM. S
21. Thursday-St Agnes, V. and M.
22. Friday-S5. Vincent &Anastsaus, MM. b
23. Saturdy-Espouja]s of Our Lady. ru
24. Suni]aY--rd. ater Epiphany. St. Tim- pi

othy, B. and M..
25. Monday-Couverslon 0f St. Paul. of
26. Tuesday -St. Poiycarp, B. and M. tr
27. Wednesday-St. John Cbrysostom, B&D
28 Thursday.-Oj the Most Holy Sacrament. i29, Frid ay--St. Francis of Sales, B. and D.
30. Saturdav- St. Marir a,Vand M. > w
3t. Sunday--4t.h alter Epiphany. St.Pter th

Nolasco. C.
____________fi

Trins Pmuss-TuE ,PEOPLE'5 DUTY.-If YOU se.
wi@h to have an honest press yon uut hon- t
estlY support it.-Archblshop Maclînie. ta
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NOTES A ND COMMENTS. ed
St. Boniface is going in for rotrencl.in,~

ments Tle new council bas already ai
effected a savîng of $1,400 in iLs estima. er
ted expenses. . be

aE
We lieartily congratulate 'Le Manitoba, g'

on te l5titanniversary of ts establish_ - m
ment. It is conducted with conspicuous a
abil ity and is a credit to Catliolic jour- dif
nalism in Canada. in1

The jury lias brouglit in a verdict of no
guilty against the "Toronto Mail" in tbe tc
Laflamme lîbel case for $10,900. The far
"MNail" bas decided tagào to the supreme pai
court, wbere iL expects ta have the ver- ine
dict ,,avered.r

soit session as Wveil as ta secure
a liheral subsidy. The.
future greateass ai' titis cous

1try itinges upan titis ouLlet for aur pr-c
ducîs and it titerefore goas 'vititout Bay.
ibg tat no ime sbould ho hast in gel-
Lîu te construc 'tian of te road unde.
waY, A grave responsibility resta upon
aur fedenal representatives.

By ail means te authorities, if tey
are alive Lojusticit, sbould allow te jes.
uits te full amaunt ai' their dlaima for
te property ai witich tey bâve beer

deprived go long.It can only ho retained,,
'vititout compensation, by fraudi.

l'le annual issued hy te "Cathahis
Mirror" of Baltimore for 1886 is one ai
exceptianal menit. IL is replete ivitit
citoice and interesting selections, is pro-
fusely illustrated and neatly printed.
It la i'ully in,.IeEping 'vitithLie general
excellence ai' 1ita"Mirrar" itself, wbich
stands firat in te frant rank aof Catitolic
journals.

Tite commissianer appointed taoen
quire inta te Algomna" disaster bave
conctuded their delîberationa and te
result is titat te captain and firat afficer
bave heen censured and bad teir certif-
icates suspended. IL is flot with any
degree of satisfaction that 'vo refor ta'
titis maLter, for we wauld willingly aee
te commanding officers of te ill-i'ated
steamer eonorated. The city papers at
te ime ai'fte disaster, one axàd ail,

witli their proverbial senvility made ail
sorts ai' excuses for te ofilcers ai'ftte
vessel and predicting their exaneration.
But contrary ta their reasaning and fore
casts about te natter, te verdict
naougitt in by te Jury is stnictly in
keeping 'vitl te view 'vo tookai'fte
natter ini an article wirtten at te Lime
of te disaster. Our 'varda 'vere te sanie
in effect as tose ai'fte jury. Titat te
coptain. was not folloviing camman prac-
ice in navigating te laites.

Pursuant ta a notice isgued hy te
Superiniondent ai' Educatian, tene wil
be beld an Monday, te firat day ai' Feit
uary, in te respective achool 'varda
public meetings aofte Catitolic votera
f te city for te purpase ai' electing
trustees faorte onsuing year.
Tite wisdo i i te Board aof Education

[ dividing te city into three Qchoaol
wards certainly cannotho quostioned,
tue many advantages ta hoe derived
-ém te change easily suggest thon-
selves and iL is ta o b oped
haL te meetings 'vili ho 'vollat.
Lnded. IL isose ai'ftemoat seriaus
uties ai' conscience for parents ta see
taL titein chidren receive proper train-
ug. Our i{oly Fatiter bas recently rais
Dd bis voice in solenin warning againat
udifference in te maLter ai' education;
ind certain iL is titat if te
,rusadeagit Christianity is ta
oe checked we must secure aur citildren
saund religiaus training along wvitt a
,od secular education, and titis can ho
Lcompli8hed osly at auj, own scitoolsf
-id coileges; and te parent wito is in.
fieront in titis rnost important dutyis f
ncurriug a grave respansibility.N
In order, titerefare, titat there rnay ho
io isunderstanding,.as in te past, as
a wlio are qualifled to participate inite
rtlicoming meetings 'vo 'iii quato that
)rt ai'fte scitool law moat directly boas.t
g uipon vte maLter.

'vere ta numben soven Sabitatts ai' years
tat is ta say, i'orty nsmo years and te

fit tietit 'as te year ai' Jubilee. Tite land
'vas ta rest as in Saithatical years; lands
and houses in te open Country Or in
villages 'ititout te waiis reverted ta,
tlieir original owners or thein iteirs: ail
ffebrew slaves 'vere ta go frse.

The Catitolic Citurcli proclaims frani
ime ta Lime a "lyear ai' remiasian" (see

verso 10) titat is, fron tte posai casse-
__________ Thussection17cai'cio scn. bile reds r t '0 lier <.ilThu setin 1 ofth scoolla redsdren if titey repent and malte theixA cable despatcit from i Venna reports repcig iemdeo r 1edna< peace 'itit God and perforni certain ]giRev.Fatitor Bkhe erl fLi .te scitoci meeting--"6AL every soitoal u rkape ndlncadmeeting as autitorizeu and required t ln.yinugneacioty ai' Jesus, ta o b t te point ai ho beld under titis presènt Act, te rate- duning a jubilee site empaivers even airdeatit. Father Beckx entereý1 th~e or- payera,...........or a dîinary confessons ta absolve fron ne-

dor in 1819 and bas been <t ifs liead major'ity ai'fteni; senved cases and censures and cor.
since 1853. Ho is a Belgian, ai' prai'ound <a> SFIal eiect a chairman: and te tais id f os c
learnning and piety. chaîrnas of te meeting shahl decide all idaa'vaa c

questions ai' order, suhject toaua appeal The Indulgences ai' an andinary arDeLssea i stl onidet a' crryngta te meeting, and in case ai' equality extraardinary Jubîlee and tose gaante<DeLeseps s stll cofidet ofcar i' votes, hoesitaîl give te casting vote, in the fan ai' J uhilee arle, in tein effect,te a succesaful issue, bis Paniama canal but lie sitaîl have no yole au chaînasn,
oi-and te cliainman shahl take te votes in ose and te sainie titing, as te ordinarysciteme. He saya te task is a fan aite mannen desired by a majarity ai'fte plenary indulgence; te increaged pow,or One tastat ai Lite Suez canal. Wby electors prosent, usiesa a pol ho deman - orofjurisdiction of confessons in titedon't'titis vigarous and intelligent ded hy any elector present, wvien' lie former cases being te chief, if sot titeFrenchuman give bis attention La Canada? sha ho ite returning officer;

There is & good field bore for bis engin. (b) Shhll elect a seciotary; and te Only, difference.
secetay hahreordLie praceedings oai An ordinany Jubileo occuns at Romeeenng khl. te meeting in a book kept for titat pur- every twenty fiftit year and is usuaill

pose,and if a poiî bhield -ho shail record extended ta te entire 'vold te folow-It isnunioned taLiLis Li teintentionte naines ai' thevoters,and te candidate ig- erai' Sir JohnIta granit a full and uncondi- or candidates for whioni eacua elector votesînyer
tianai pardon La al saw conflnod in pris-arnd sucit poil shahl ne hold on te day -FaPt tiose not living in Rometecn
on for participation inite Nortitieat ot aucit meetinîg and shahl be kept Open ditions for gaîning te indulgence ai'this

upnsin. iti laasut italdbe nd vountil four o'clock in te aftennoon, un- pl'osent Jubiiee are, lat ta makete ovhpe ia.Teheports irt. ot bean bals at any ime one hour shah have vst aLte iuctao he iiahopetherepot ý corect Letus on-elapaed 'ithout a vote being necrded." itsothecure rtrevsta
sider te civilizing influence ai' a lîtt]e Sectian 24, defining te qualification if te ne ho only Liva ciurcites or six vis-
justice, tor àfter alI titis is 'viaLt e red ai' voters, is as folloiv:- isi hr eol n.Yelclece
man first thirata for and 'vitl itiLho cas In incorporatod ciLies or towss no Per siastical autitonities are ta gii'0 directions
gel along 'vtit natiten bsai' aur soldions,' son sbal hob entitled Wa vote at any as ta these visita and ta prescnibe thein
guns and lead. schoi meeting for te election ai' scitool intervais, &c. On te occasion ai' oacit

trustees., or any scitool question whiatso- visit te faitbfui are ta pray, accardingiL bas na'v been sitown beyond cavil ever, oxcept in te district La 'viich ito th ie intentions ai'fte îoly Fatiten, forby Cl, arvs ad bi paty hobave heiangs as a Protestant or Roman Cati.t- ewl en n, xlaino hby~~~ ~~ CoJricallsprtwo ic, and usiesa bis nime ho upan titeLieelbin adeataan i'iemade a citical aurvey ai'fte territoery, "grevised municipal voter' list" faorte ('iurci, for te extirpation ai' ail tenesy
that te Hudson Eay Ralway is sot only 'vardl in 'viict ieho alers La vote; and in forite conversion ai' al 'vito are In or-
feasible but ci easy, accompisitment. case aîiy objection ho made ta te igitt non fan cancord <ang Christian princesai' any persan La vote in a 'vardteIt is therefone the duty ai' aur represen- citainînan or returning office ai'fte eîec- and peace and unity anong al Lte faitit-
tatives at Ottawva ta see that thia i'act la Lias shail, <t te nequest ai' any elector fui.
impressed upon te government t ts. present, requiro te pesnas'viose rigbt 2nd. To f'ast for t'va days, in
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last number aof the l'Atlantic Mon tbly"l,
whicit cannot certainly ho said ta bo
creditable ta bum. Ho bas, La say te
las, acted strangely inconsistept 'vitit
lis calling. In reviewing te article, "Le
Manitoba" takes te roveresd and
would-be noveliat ta task in titese 'varda:

"Noblesse oblige", says an aid Frenchi
adage, and on .titat account, tene are
many tbings witicit we overlook in te
case ai' ndînary mortals but cannat par-
don in tat ai' ne 'vitan a sense aof pro-
prîoty ougitt ta conatrain ta do lionor ta
tue tles lie hears and te functions ho
fuiflils.

In society, a nian who ia ignorant ai'
good manners, or wito, kno'ving titen
canes sot ta respect them, 'vounda oves
wititout malice, well bred people. Titese
tougita 'viicitare fiat 50W, and 'iicit

everybody ai' tact and good breeding
knows perfectly, occurned ta our mind on
reading a littie tale recently publisbed
in an American reviev, te autitor ôOf
'viiol is an Anglican minîster of Winni-
peg.-

Titis littie tale ai' amail value intrinsie-
ally, would probably neither bave attract-
ed attention sor called for ci itiaism hy
asybady, itad iL boom written by te firat
camler. But whien an autitar is a muniat
or ai'ftepure gospel, tae nephew ofaia
biaitop, professer in a cahlege and a can-
on mb te bargain, bis work cannat.
ps without examination and ivititaut a
conclusion being drawn fron iti. Mr.
Canon MachrayWill therefore sot ho sur-
prised if we Lake the liberty ai' bringing
ta bis notice te lack ai' propriety titene
ia between te Litho hoe honours huniseif
withasd te work lie lias juat brought i
ta light.1

Wben anyone engages in writing, biet
ought La have an esd in vuew, for 'vo do
nat write simply in order ta string 'varda
together and make round phrases. From 1
every wark, long or short, saine moral is
drt.wn as a conclusuon, ho iL only thte
moral aofte wolf. Lafantaine's fables
îI'vays end in taz way, -even witen lie
speaks anly aof beasta. Th'e romance thon
of Mr. Canon Machray augit tLa have a
conclusion,- wh e ter hoe bas foreseen iL
or not. And te conclusion is titis: ni-
dicule cast upon te citaracter ai'fte
nissionany priest.

The autitor's atory runs tus:-A
'oung man by tetesaine of "Pierre,"
aorn <t St. Athanase, Province ai' Que.

-e of voting is objected ta, ta make t4e fol- ddition ta tite forty days
Le lowing declaratîom.- o etadteohrt8so rcp"1,p A B, do déclare (or affiras) that ofLnadthohetstaiprct

have been rated on th itesssrent roll using only the food generally allowed in
of titis school distect an<lm th*t 1 arn le- imes of' penance
gally qualified ta vote at titis eleetian. 3rd. To confess titeir bins, receive floly
t- And again in treating of the off ice of Communion and according ta the advice

ýr trusteesbip, the law proceeda titus:, of their confeasor give an alrna,eacli ac-
n "In al achool districts divided, or bore- cording ta bis meana, for te furthoring
after ta be dîvided into wajda for scitoalaof saine wark likely ta promote tite prop-
pturposes, tiere sitalho twa. trustees agation and increase ai'1 the Catitolluceetdfreach ward at the firit meet'ing, one ai' whom shalh hold office one Citurcit.
year tramn the next annual scitoal meet- The indulgence is may ho aphied for
ing, and in each case, until a successar te beneft oth e souls in purgatory.

a bas been appainted; the trustee ta hold The Hly Father wishes titis jubilee taoffice for the langer terra 'shall o Lite b lcdudrteptoaeo hfirat nominated, if no poil ho held, andhopaeunrteptoag aithin case a pall ia held, the persan obtain- Bléssed Virgin, Queen of te rnst HIolying the iigiteat number ofvates, and in Rasary. jccase there ho an equalityaof vot es, te Wetuttefatul iIureac
ýfreturning officer, by bis vote, shiaîl dellig Wtrsthfahulwlugeac

nate te persan ta serve the longer terni otiter ta take advantage of te Haîy
and aiterwards titere shall ho elected at' Fatiteî's graciaus act in thua opaning te
each annual meeting a nuinher ot trus treasury commited ta bis keeping.tees equal ta te num ber aof those whose _______

1terni of office bas expired, and these ANTÇ JI>ORMONINM.newly elected trustees shall romain in
office three years in towns And cities The law propased by Mr. Edmunds
not divided inta wards for scitool pur. and-recently adopted by tbe se'rato forposes, and two ears in sucit as are sa repressian of palygamy, cantains manydivided, and in etici case until a succesa- provisions wbich aum at the virtual de-or bas been appainted." tutoofteMraChr ir-Now it is plain frrni te above ex._tuto i ieMomnCucti e
tracts, wboa are and who are nlot qualified gard ta iLs ecanomical connections witit
La ake an active part'in scitool affairs. te civil constitution of te territory.
We bave dane aur bes t ta place the mat- Titat law considers as illegitimate al
'er in a clear light befaro tbeCatholic vo- children born ou Lide te firat marriatgo,1
tofrs, and we believe we reac thLie largethan>aevliinLeoya'LteA
majarity ai'fterni and teir duty in te nmrican Iaw and declarea tbemn incap-
mater is thérefore plain. No roasana. ablé of initeritingany portion ai'tho prop-1

oble ground for camnplaint eau ho raised erty belanging ta their fatiter. If pro-
in Lte utue. I yar nme apeas ~ vides for te creatian of a sort of syndi-

te vôters aLst iaed in the laLt municipal caLe -camposed aof fourteen monitors
elections, yaur duty is ta attend te appointed bhLte President ai' the Uni-
meeting beld inyaur ward. Titis is te ted ates itta ite appsiobaofthean ai' Liintent and purpart of te îaw as inter-sntt:aepseso fLt rpr
preted by te Board of ,Education and ies belanging t, the corporation aifte
by witicb te meetings sbould be guided. Mlormon (' hurcht and ta liquidate its
To avaid mistakes as La place oi' meeting affaira. IL Authorizea te Attorney Gen
wo wil! give scitool wards as n eral ta sue in te naineaof the Govern
located by te Board. Titus: ment for te diapossessuon oi' aIl praper-

The votera ini wards 1 and 2 of te City ies aofte Mormon Corporation exceed-swill meet in St. Maty's Scitoal-House, ing $50,000, except te buildings excIns- r
Harr~io Sree. Ttos jncit wadaively cansecrated La religiaus worsitip,1

,3 and 4, in St. ,Jasepit'a Scitool-Haluse, and te arnounts realized are La ho ap-
McWilliana Street; and tose vôters in le apblcsio1.ThnLt a
cîty warda 5 and 6 in te Immaculate abolishes te" perpetual Emigratian1

CocpinScitoal Bueon Douglas. fund socioty ," that la, tat t inancial in-r
Concetion use, ointsiutior, wiiclprovides for te expense

incuu-red for Mormon immigratiion and
By a Encclial dted he 2nd e-arders its liquidation alsa for te benefit1

ceb ltan nycic dae hoe tand De-of publiceacitools. These dispositions ai' t
cemer nstan wiichwe op Lagiv te property an the wbole are equivalent tLa aur readerà ini our next issue, te simply ta an act ai' confiscation witi tWtIi

flaalyFaioTe(b p rramer tits prsnt simple reservation tiat te praceeda are
year~~~~~~~~~ aeera Jbl 0 o ate a rn-t oapplied La papular instruction. Led under te fan <o$a general. Jubilee, These pravisions were considered ity

a plenary indulgence ta be gained dur. mn ebr ftesnt sa cing titis year. mny tuinmbersai' Lite sontelias n acAltitougit in due Course te faititful a'cnof uin natskupnrfiiu i
thedioesewil beinsruced ithre-erty. Thte law was bawever adopted by b
Litediaeso illhe nstrcte witt n- Lirty eight agaînst seven votes, and wogard ta te ratterlwe bhave tougitt titat believe te law tale a just one, for te
Sane rfernceLa L, auctin upn Lteliberty ai' so-called religiaus tesets mustgoneral subject, would sot heoaut aof place have sanie limita. No one- nat even te k

be-en Jui."lisbe aotdMormon Latter-Day Saint,- can daim jý
by te Catitohic Churcit froni theoJewish Lt iitt rpgtinniaîy c
Churcit and a full account aof ti Leviti- C.ANON MA CEiRA IFY.
cal institution is ta ho found in Leviticus Titis reverend gentleman's sanie ap, fiXXV, 8 and i'ollowiuug verses. Thte Jews pears as te autho,- of aromnein then

MIL COMPICE.
SEALED TENDERS, aadressed ta te

Post Master G;enerà 11l be received at
*Ottawa un Lil noon, on Friday the 19th of
February, 1886, for tbe conveyanoe of
Uer Majesty'a Mails, on a proposed Con-
tract for four years, six tumes per week
èacit way, between Stonewall Post Office
and Railway Station, from the 18t of
April next.

Tite conveyance ta be made on foot or
in'a suitable vebicle.

The caurier ta leave thte Post Office
and Railway Station wîth the mails, on
sucit days and at sucit bours as may be
fram time taoimne required ta deliver the
mails ut tbe Railway Station witbin ten
minu tes after leaving ite Post Office and
<iL the Post Office withîn ton minutes af-
ter the arr-ivai of the mail trains.

Printed notices containing furtbef in-
farmation as ta conditions of proposed
Contract may ho seen and blank fornis
of Tender may ho obtained at the Post
Office of Stonewall and at tbis office.

W. W. McLod,
E'ost filce Post Office Inspector-
PsOfieInspector's Office.

Winnipeg, 8tit Jan., 1886.'

FOR CHOLUE CUT IEATS
ANDO

~-.A.M ~ IV G :Ea-$ N
ATitONlZ

PENROSE & ROCANI
2890.in8ret

Y'here yau wil fInd the largest supply ta the
clty and secure prompt delivery.
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;bec; falîs in love with a young girl of his
villag9e; he opens his beart ta lier, she
gielei2 hopes. Everything, seems *ta
go well, whien one fine morning young
'-Marie"l (this is the girl's trame) strikes
the eye of an EngIishman who pops the
question, obtains her for bis wife and
enta the ground from unde.r the feet of
poor Pierre who remains thunderstruck,
by such a blow. Disconsolate, lie re-
nounces the world, enters the novitiate,
is made a priest and at length is sent a
missionary among the Jndians of the
McKenzie River.

Thus tar, it wauicl n)e passable; that a
man renounçes the world by reason of a
deception is flot bad, for God may use
the simplest and most natural mieans ta
cause religious vocation to corne ta the
light and produce distaste for thé world,
bat here cornes the nice part of the story.

-Pierre renaunicel the world, but it s
through despair, and bis heart daes not
renounce Marie whom John bas snatch-
ed from him. The image of the girl whom,
he loved so much continues ta follow
him everywhere, even ta the depths of
the wilds amang the-Indians. In a sinall
laoking-glass which ho bas in the pocket
ai bis habit, becames depicted as by en-
chantaient ail tire scenes of bis youth;Ma-
rie abave ail, bis Marie, passes and ro-
passes in the little glass, and the beart
of Pierre, the wissionary, dies of grief at
the remembrance of this abject lost ta
him. One evening, he reeves Jetters
fran•i Canada; these letters canvey bim
the news that Marie, farsaken Ly tbe
Englishman, bas just died lram tbe et-
fects of the ill-treatment receiveci since
ber marriage. Her husband bas fied toi
London with another waman. This is
too much for Pierre; overwbelmed with
grief, he seizes bis laaking glass tai be-
hold once more the figure af the edying
Marie; liel'alla backwards and dies of
grief.

Thuà end tbe stary. Nathing sa flat
as this finale on a laaking glass. The
genui in the Arabian nights (ille et une
nuits) bave mucli more goad sense and
ilkelihaod. But wbat is mast pitiful is
the moral whicb follaws; and foreseen
or nat , it is there.

The r-eliious vcjatian which we ad-
mire wben it cames from God, is consid-
ered in the case of Pierre as his last
shift; lie ronounces the warld without
renauncing the lave of thîs girl wbom be
laved at a tirne wben it was permitted to
love ber. Now, ta show birn to us as a
missionary priest, ever baunted by *thie
image af a silly wanîan; crrrying this im-
age alang witbhlhm in the apastolic jour-
rieys ta the Indiens and daing the work
ofan apostle of Jesus Christ; this* work

whlch dlemands a saul dletached from ail
the ties of the fiesh, a saul fiiled with
heroism, shawing him ta us, 1 say, doing
that wark witb a heart whally bound ta
the earth, is maa± disgustin,-such a
tale is nathing more than calculated ta
cause the moat perfect type of devotion,
-the missianary among the Indians-to
be treated with disdain and cantempt.

Those who know the Catholic mission-
aries,-wha have seen them at work,
know well that tbey do flot drag at their
feet like escaped convicts the ignoble
ball of worldly love, and tbey will always
know how to render homage, as the e<1-
top of the '-Siftings" bas dono with re-
spect ta the devoted Father Legoif.
3ut everybbdy lias not the advantage of
tnawîng thern, and those who woulaLudge of thom, as of the "Pirre" of Ca-
non Macbray, wouln have a very low ýdea
of them.

Since "Noblesse oblige", we will repeat
wbat we have said at tbe head of tbis ar-
icle: a man, the nephew of an Angli-
can bishop, Canon of the cathedral and
professor in bis collego ought ta rernern
ber that by virtue of ahl these titles, he
owes respect, mare titan any one, to
trutli and moraIity, and that lie ouRlit ta
lahor ta do useful works, for surely, in
bhis case, bis literary work is far from,
bat. The best that we could' aay would
be that it ia useless, but thon le£ bim
rtber follow titat aLter adage of an an-,
nent writer;-"Melius est nibil agere



TITE ILGbOILLDIS 4STER.
!h Capeid nd Fis-ut OMerr Censtured

and Their (ertmeiates Suspended.

Toronto, J.an. 15.-Lieut. Gordon,
R.N., and ilarbottie, commIssionerE

appointed by the Dominion GOVermnent
* ta investigate irntothe cause of the loie

of the C. P. R. steamsnip Algomi,
at Isle Royal, delivered their judgmont
this efternoon. They are of opinion
that in ail runs, when a ship cannot
frorn time to time be pleced by cross
boarings or otherwise froin knowing
Points on shore,the Io gs ought to ho used;
that a lead fine of 120 fathoms shouli
bo used in Lake Superior, that at ail
tUles it is necess ary whe n a ship is un-
der viay to have e man specially detail-
edfor lookout duty. The judgmout pro-
Ceeds as folows,_ We are of opinion
that the ahip wes lbat through over un.
ling bier ostimated distance, and bad
the officers used log and lead with which
their ship was supplied, they would ir
ail human probability have been &P
Prised of the danger of their position in
time to have everted the catastrophe.
Capt. Moore and Mr Hastings bear high

*characters, and their couduct after the
84i struck was both courageous anid
self-sacrificing, but we feel that no such
Conduct displayed after the occurence
Of a catastrophe can atone for noglect of
simple precautions which led ta it. Nor
cauen accept the plea that Capt Moore
and Mn, Bastings were following com-
mon practice on the lakes, for on what.
lever moasure this may be true, the
systeta 15 none the boss dangerous' flou
is it in accord with what we consider the
Ordnary prectice of skilful an.d carefu]
persans engeged in navigating the water
of the Dominion of- Canada in like case."
CaPt. Moore's certificate is ordered te
bie cencelled for tyelve months froin
Dec. ,lft,. à85, and the certificae oe
Bastings, iret officer, for six mouths
from the saie date. A telograin from
the Minuster of Marine and Fishenies was
receîved to day approving of the decision
but shortening the suspension of the Cep-
tain's certificate thî'ee months, owing ta
Previous good record, and having purs--
ed tbe usuel practice in navigating the
lakes.

BISMARCK A.ND POPE LEO.

A sensation bas been created by the
puiblication of a letter frota Prince Bis-
mnarck to the Pope ecknowledgîng the
receipt of the décoration Onaer of Christ,

* rocently conferred on the German Chan.
cellor by Hie Boliness. The letter cota.
mences by addressiu1É the Pope as "1sire,"1
and says: Your kind bitter and déclara-
tien greAt1y gratified inyseif and the
Pàûperor William. It thon goee on to
etato that the Pope*s bast worda that the

* Papacy means ta prectice works of peace
first suggested ta Bismarck the idea of
aeeki4g the médiation of Hie Bolinese in
the Carolines question, and in deférence
ta his fith and unweakened confidence
ln tbe Pope's elevated viow and itnpert.
iality hie slected the Pope as arbitrator
in thé dispute. Germany and Spain.
hive no cause to complain of the terms
of the protocol and the offect of the,
méediation will be lasting. Bismarck wil
Bot neglect his chances ta attest bis live-
ly gratitude,highest dévotion and deepest
respect for Ris Bolines in the tuture
The letter is signed '1very humble serv-
ant, Bismark."

s Rev. Father Cauvin, of Bull, bas re
ceived a communication fromn Father
Fourmond, of St. Laurent, N. W. T..
thanking bita for a contribution froin the
Blull pariehioners towards the Metis of
that place and Batoche. In the course
Of hie letter the writer says, 'lYour aid
Caineet an opportune time, when the1
Winter wes most igorous, when the peu.
Ury was greatest, and when thoe uffering
Waa foît meet. The Charity Board ap-
Pointed by the Governmeut asmemhled
0 day ta distibute fifteen hundred
Pounds of the necessaries Of life for the
residents'of St. Laurent, and thirteen
hUndrecl poundB for the eettlers et' Be-
tache. We have resolved ta apply your

France hem helped in no smail degree ta
maintein the peace of Eurlope. Be con-
cluded by paying e warm homage ta the
army and navy. M LeRoyer bas been
re-elected President of the Sonate by e
m'jority of 24,

"-Lu Iiierve" en.Mild.

La Minci-ve puhlished e forcible article
yesterdey in which it stetea that Riel, ef.
ter having been shielded andi pnotected
by French -Canadiafls, frota wboi ho re-
ceivod bis education and pocuniary aid,
showed himself their eue my,and not on-
ly tried te peralyze the action of leading
Frenchinen among the heif-breetis, but
se fer as ta caîl the wboie nation rascal
French-Canadians, flot oven exceptîug
bis benefector, Mgr. Tache, whomn ho
termed a robber andi rascal.

Our Future Traite Witt, the Great orient.

Sir John Macdonald, Sir George. Ste
phen, andi Hon. D, A. Smith arrived bore
froin England yesterday. Sir George, in
an interview, stated that negotiation are
pouding for an Irupenial subsidy for -a
line of steamers from tritish Colombie ta
Yokobama.

Sir George Stephen.

A barouetcy bas been conferred upon
Mr Geo. Stephen, president of the Cana-
dien Pacific Railway. Be is e self-matie
man and Sir George well tieservos the
honor.

Tradling Rix Wife.

A curions stany cornes frein Alsace. A
r graeping poasent who had growu tineti et
b hie wife, wont toa e eighbour the other
1day and offored bier for sale.. After saine
rhraggliug file bengein was etruck and the

wife was tratiec away forea fat oxen, 200
*marks. The ox was sent eround the samne
i nght, but on reflection, the. purchaser
e' repe'nted bis bargain, and despite the in-

d cignant proteste of the busband tirove
ithe beasi borne ýgain. Finding himself
3thus agein satdled witb a belpmate, the
1poasant made the beet of a bati job aud
beggeti his wife's pardon. She forgave hiun

DESPATCIIES IN BRIzEF.

The récent ilînees of the Pninceset
Wfales was caused hy e serions asttecok of

diphtbenira,
The Pope appointeti twelve bishops et

the lest consistory. Referring ta bis me-
tiietion between Germany and Spain in
the Carolines question, ho said iehowes
gretifiedti badi as peece-meker between
nations.

A special despaîch from Ottawa states
ibet Mn. Kirkpatrlck, speaker of the
Commous, is ta bo appointed Lieutenant
Gavemuor cf Ontario and that ho will ho
succeetieti y Lieut. Col. Ouirnet M. P. for
Laval.

A requisition askiug bis Worship May-
or Beeugraud of Mentreal ta ho again a
candidate for the Mayoralty. The ne-
quisitien bas aready heen signed by aven
3,000 electore.

Bon Wilfreti Laurier will shortly de-
liver au atidrese in.Montu-eal.

Bon. Mr. Cbepleau etitreeseti his cou-
aituente et Jerome yesterday. Be met
a big ovation and delivered a grand
speech. Be did not dwell long on the
Riel question, wbich hoie aid, would ho
botter and fuller discusseti by bath
sides.ou the fonr of Paliament. Reo-.
lotions were pesseti endorsing the action1
of the Geverutaçnt and of Chaplèau. 1

-Berlin, Jeu. 12-Prince William cff
Wurtemberg bas been betroibedti te
Princees Charlotte, dangbter of Prince
William cf Sliaumburg-Lippe. - Princes
Charlotte,whe je neice of Prince Adophe
George, was hem eat the cbateau of Arti-
bouiz, and is a few menthe pasi bier
tweuty-first yer. Prince William is
uephew te King Charles cf Wuniemburg,
anti wil ho 38 next month. Be was
marrieti in 1877 ta Pruncees Marie of
Walfeck, wbe died in April, 1882, leav-
ing a daughtei-, who ie uow nîne years of
age. ______

Eerly Thursday morning fine was dia-
cavereti in the store of Mr. Cameron,
tailor. The brigade was imrnedîately oel-.
ed eut but the building heing framo it
easily succumed te thé fiemes and bya
the trne the bose Ibegan to play on tbem
fine tbe promises were doameti. Little
of ibe stock cf the ibree stores burneti
was savedi. The losses of Mr, Uglow, fan-
cy geetis iss'aid te be $4,000O, with $2,700
insurence. Those cf Mr,Ceineron, teilor,
$8,000 with $5,000 insurançe; Mme? Scbo-
field wes net insured anti is e large loser
.The brevery of Firernen Caufield antia
Poore, w ho were eeverly injured, is de-
sorving of the bighesi praise,

Pro0ves thet the country desires a stable
- gevomuint A republic i,-he Beys, the Gold W atch Imree.
fOrm ')f govrerumen t neess The p.biIh. of th. dapiiol CityomGut,..u-

III~r foioFicfce hao,. uir.uted Lier. M od fmjy M5 3 it, ".th .fil-
'n16 fthe impotence andi division e o WgAOf orf0ioew.faI M

'a a<Ldy'a , ntbg caaed swisa frte]s,thor$50;'ts OPPOneuts, but it je essentiel thuit the f hd L.o.t».@ oe .a. h eod 11fde
lot houlti unito in entier ta realize un- akeY.-toêt.gEgithWStebI. bemmtd2e

Porient ant i ecessary reforme, The Re. - dtuto tth.e fommeGnestai. luttdNey.
publie Ojoys the high respect of Europe. bu. of IW tWT. ATdO, COUS

SEAIED TENDERS
addressed ta the undermigned, and en-
doret "Tender for Dam et Bigh Bluff,"
will b> recoived et the Depantinent of
Public werke ap'to noon on

Tue sday, Jamuary 2Qth,
FOR ÀA

DAI on LOT 541 PARIER of IIIGH BLUFF
Plans anti specifications cen ho seen

at ibis Departinent.
1An accepteti chequîe for $50 must ec-

company each tender, wbich choque will
b'> forfeiteti shotildtihie party tendering
decline ta enter inao coutract in accord-
inde with hie tender.

Secunxty acceptable -ta the Gaver»i
ment, for the compbeien of the cenireet
ivill ho required.

The Lowest or any tender-net noces-
saruly accepteti. B. P. BROWN,

-Minister cf Public works
Wvinnipeg, Jan. 16, 1886.

MAIL UONTRACT.
SEALED TENDERS, addreesed ta the

Postmaster Genenal will ho received et
OZttawa' until noon, ou Friday 19th of
February, 1886, for tbe convoyance of
Ber Majosty's Mails, on e proposed
Contract for four yoars, fortnightly, each
way, betweeu Fort Alexander and Pe-
guis, frein the Ist of Apnil next.

The convoyance t0 ho matie on foot,
on horseback, or iu a suitable vehicle.

The M4ails ta beave Fort Alexander ev-
ery alternate Mondey morniuig and ar-
rive et Peguis on the tollowiug Tuesday
eveuing. Leave Peguis the following
Wednesday, and every alternato Wed-
nesday tbereafter and arrive et Fort AI-
exender on the evèning of the next day
(Tbursd&y), or if more suitable for pen-
sons tendenîng:

Leeving Peguf s every alternate Mon-
day monning anti arrive et Fort Alexan-
don on Tuoýday evening. Leaving Fort
Alexander on the fol bowing Thursday
morning anti arriseet Peguisï on Fniday
evening.

Printed notid3s dolltaining funther in-
formation as to conditionis of propoted
Coutrect may ho seon and blank formes
of Tender may heoobtaineti et the Post
Offices of Font Alexandier, Peguis, Dyne-
ver, and Selkirk, anti et this office.

W. W. McLeod,
Post Office Inspector.

Post Office luspectar's uffice,
Winnipeg, 8th Jeu., 1886.

MAIL CO1NTRAC f.
SEALED TENDERS, etidresset t the

Post Master General Wil horeceived et
O)ttawe until noon, on Fritiey the 19th of
Februany, 1 886,for the conveyance of Ber
Majesiy's Maili. Ou e proposeti Contract
for four years, twellty four times 'per
week eacih wey botween Rat Por age
Post office and Railwey Station from the
lst April ntixt.

SThe conueyalce toi ho made on foot or
ina suitable vehicle.

The couriel' to beave the Post Office
and Rsilway Station with the mailà, on
such daym and such hours as may ho freont
time to turne requined; ta deliver the
mails et the Railway Sation within ten
minutes after bOa viug the Post Office anti
at the Post Office within ton minutes af-
ton the arrivai of each mail train.

Printoti notices containing funther in-
formation as ta condition of proposed
Contreet may be Boen and blen k forais
of Tender may heOobteineti et the Post
office of Rat Portage and et this office.

W. W. McLeoti,
Post Office Inspecter.

Post Office Inspecter's Office,
Winnipeg 8th Jeu., 1886.

MAIL CONTRACT.
SEALED TENDER, , «»tresd ta the

Post Master Goueral will ho receivoti et
Ottawa until ucon,, on Friday, 19th of
Fobruery, 1886, for the elonveyence of
Fier Maiesty's Mfails, on a propometi Con.
tract for four yoars, three times per woek
each wae between Arnaud Post Office
aud Railwey Station, froni the ist of
Apnul uoxt.,

The couvoyance. tao macle on foot or
in e suitaqle vehicle.

The cotrier ta beave the Post Office
and Railway Station with the mails on!
euch days, anti et sncb bours as mnay ho
frOi tiue te tirne requ ired; ta couiver
the Mails et the Railwey Station withîn
forty'five minutes efier leaving the Post
Office, and et thePost Office wîthin lorty
five minutes ofter the ennial, of the Mail
Trainse.
- Prnted notices couîaiuiug funthen in-
formation as ta conditions of propoaed
,ontreot niay ho seen anti blenk forma
of Tender mnay ho obtaineti et tbe Post
Office Of.Arnaud, anti et this office.

W. W. McLeoti,
Post Office Inepectar.

Pest OfficehInspector's Office,
Winnupeg, 8tih Jeu., 1886. -

MOOREIS -

Chea~

Store,
C or ner Notre Dame & Ellen Sta.,

WINNIPEGk.

PROSPECIYS 0F'TRIE

OF TE

ST. BONIFACE COLLECE
The College of St. Bonifce ic rated

by an Adtof ParlIaent, d 1a t niiatedt
fthe Uni1veretyýof Mandtobat,i", ine the îbthor August,85 direct by .heFathers of the"ociety 0fJeso , under the hIgh patronage of

111e Grace the Arcb bisbop of 3t.Bonifa.
1 is course o, tde cmrssth. Gre'ek

1Latin, French and Etgllihlaguages a.j

litereture; History, Arithwlett3. Aigebra,
Geome-try, bisherMathematiCe. mentalPlh py Natural sciences and Theology.Atugcliefly nten4e1,d '0 prepao yumen for the study of th. libersiparlorfessio.ns
and dlvinity 1It js also calcuiiited to fit themnfor comercial pureuits. lIs large and spa-
clous grounds, ecuded from the city, offers
ail the advantages of a country site, and are
80 neer the cities of St. B3oniface and Winni-
peg as to secure ail the advautages of a town
r.'sidence.

The Coilege can accommodate a hundred
students, of whom eighty may be boarders.
The ternms bave been made as'eay as o-
sible. $13 a month for boarding, ad ~
niontb for tbose who take their meais in towu
and sieepn the coliege, beside a smaill d-
ditional Iee: for a few drm it. ry articles, of
$2, a year; the wboie to be paid balf yearly in

'I ne unîiorm consista oi a urocx coat, with
troumers, itecktie and felt bat, ail black.
Each student le to be euflciéntly provided
with other art ides of dlothing.

The discipline of the College. strict in point
of morality, ls, as far as possible, paternai in
character,

The schoiastic year Opens. on the third
Wednesday of Augnet and endse about the
2Oth of June.

ST. BO'\îFACYAUnUSTr28Ti. 1885.

PUBLH3 NOTICE

Legisiature of Manitoba.

BULES RELATING TO NOTICES FOR
1'RIV'Â2E BILL.

48. No petition for eny Privato Bitte le re-
ceivefi by tbe 1louée after the finit fi a days
of the session.

50..Ai apfflications for Private Bills, pro-
ly the elubJeci of legislation by the Logis.lati ve of A ssembly of Manitoba witbin the

purview of"The British North Amenica Act,167 , , whetber for thae rectioen of a bridge,
the making of a raiiroad, tornvike roati or
telegraph lino; tho construction or improve
provenuent of a harbor, canai, lock, dam, orslide, or other lilte work; the granting of a
right of ferry; the incorporation of eny par-
ticular trade or caliog, or or any joint stock
compaby;or otherwise for granting to anyundiletual1 or ludividiiae, any exclusive or
particular righis or pruvîleges wkuatever, or
or dolng any matteor r hing, wbicb luYft
operation would affect the rights and pro-
perty of otber parties, or relate to any par-
ticular cgems of the community; or for mak-

[ing any emeudment of a like nature to any
bormer aci; shall requirg a notice, ciearly and
distinctly specifying the nature and object
of the application aud wlioee he application
refèe to any proposefi work, lndicet-inggeiî
eraiiy tbe location of the worh, and sigoed
by or on bebaif 0f the applîcants, sncb notice
to be, durlng four weehe, between the close
of tbe neitpreceeding session, and the tirne
0f the consideralion0f sb petition, pubieh-
ed lu every i ssue of the Mitoba Gazette,
andi in two other newspapers as aforasaid
(one lu Engimb and oeaIn French) ançI
wlth.n one weeh fromth te appearance oi
sueh notice iu the "Manitoba Gazelle," a
cepy ofsaidBill,with the saûm 0f 9e bun-
dred dollars for each ton pages or fractioni
thereof, shailho placed bY the applicants in
tbe bande of tbe Clerh of the Rouse, whose
duty It shahi be to get the saifi Bill prl nted
fort hwith.

5I. Before anY Pétition PreYIng for leave
to bring in a Private Bill for tbe erection of
a toll bridge le received by the Iloume, *lie
perso rarons intendiog ta petition for
buch bill sbail, upon giving the notice pre-
scribed by the precedlng rul, aimo, etthe
same unie, and in the, marne mçýnner, give
notice of the rates wbicb they Intenfi to ask,
the extent of the prIviiege. the helght of the
arches, the Intervais between the abulments
or plers for the pasege of ratts and vesses,
anf meniioning also, whether they intanfi ta
erect a a draw bridge or not, aud dimensions
of the marne.

C. A. SADLEIR,
Clerk 0f the Législaive Assemly «fManitoba

]PHELIN BROfl,

FRUIT & CONFECTION ERY
'BOOK<S, PERIODICALS,

ST4TIONERY, 1Tors

40 MAIN STREET

fiçOll
GTroceries,,

PRO VISIONS, CAN NED GOODS, ETC

Butter and Eggs a Specialty.

tŽT UR orrro:Smail profits and quickreturle. Free Deltvery.

STE BDNIFAGE AOADEMY
CONDTJCTED BY THlE SISTERS 0F

CIIARITY.

This Institution, under the disiingnished
patrouage Of RIS GRÂCE THE ARCHIBIPHOP 0P
ST.BONIFACE. la conducted by Sisters 0f Char-
ity. The latter would respectruliy direct the
atiention of parents and friends of educa-
lion ln general to the condition or welI-being
and comfort In wbich they begin thias cho-
laslic year The new edifice, situated a few

spefront the nid one, seqult n .
ta hlsment of the in u anada or elae-
where. Spaciona apartmnentsi. weil lightedand ventiisted; comnfortable class-rooms;
vast dormitory; bath roins: water-works:
the most lmpr.oved system of beating. and
perfect securly against ire: gardens and
play-grounds', laid out ln the most salubrions
and egreeabie sites; saech are soine of theýg rincpal advantages afforded by the uew
building. The course 0f studies followed by
the pupils, under the direction of 1115 GRÂCE
THE ARuHBisHuP TÂCHE, comprehends re-
ligieuB Instruction, the usual branches of
Engiish àne French education, pleasinq arts
and domestie ecooomy. It bas received the
approbation of most competent authorities.
Difference of religion la no obstacle to ad-
mission, but externai compliance with the
rules le required fromt ail. The St. Boniface
Academy Counts thirty--seven years o exis-
tence. Reports of conduct and progress of
each pupij wiil bc sent occasionaiiy to lher
parents and gnardians.

TEîleia Enirance fee (once for ail). f$5.0
Board and Tuttion, per. nmonth. $10.00. <A
deduction ls made when two of more of the
saine famtly are sent.) MNfuic and use 61
Piano, pe'r.'mentît, $300. Drawing, per
montb 1 00 Bfed and beddi nz, per monili$1 00. WashIing, per nonth. $2.50. Paymnentâ
to be made every two mon th In advauce.

Puplis criming frnm onher institutions
must' iurnish certificates of good conduct
£rom the establishment tiuoy left.

Every puptl shoul'> bc provided with muff-
oient enderci1otlbing, a plain toilet case, a
table mufo ad fork, spoons and gobiet, six
table napkins and a napkin ring,

The uniform, sitrictly obligatory, î$ a black
merino dress, and a *mantîlla of the saine
color, a sraw bat trimnued In bine for enta-
mer, and a wbite bood for wiuter, a white
vejilorplain net. Parents are invited to in-
quire at the Institution for coutain partion-
lars before preparing the uniform. When
de'iired I can be furniehed lu the establish-
ment, as also articles for toilet, drawinz and
fancy work, but payment i advance le re-? nired. iSabool books andJ stationery are
furnishecl at current prices. Ol-her books
and lettors are subjeet to the inspection of
the Directress. No dednction for pupils
witbdrawing belore the end of the two
mionthly term, unless lu case of sickness orfor other cogerit reasons. l'nplls receive
visits of their parents, near relatives and
guardians, ou Stinday, between the hours 0f
divine ssrvice and after Veiýpers, until 5:80,
and on Tburibday frota i to 5.'30 p.m. No otiier
visi lors ara admltted nnless thev are recoin-

mended by parents or guardians.

FOREIGN, BOIESTIC FRIIT3U

Oysters, ConfectÎonery, Cigars. &k

520 MAIN STREET.

CHINA HALL!

SILVER BAZAAR
SThe Ceitral Depot for Pratt's -e1brated Astral 011

Deliverefi Free te A uy Pari or the City.

AR LOR LAMPS!

PARLOR LÀ2MPS!

NEW ELECTRLO LAM1PS!

NEtS' E 1-1fq-LCI

LARGEST SrOCK 0F PLAýTEDjWARE-;IN THE C

tidniiable for Wedding IPreseuts.-ce

Rodgers Guaranteed Quality Knives,Ii Forks,' Spoouig, Hotel

and Bar Glassware alSpecbalty.
TELEPHONE CO2IIMUNICÀTION!

Rôtail Departmcent, 430 Main St.

ALL GOfjDS AT MODERATE PRICES! -

h1ea Warehonse, 30 Albert St
MOOR1E & 9eU.,I>)PRPIETORS.
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IEWS FR01IRMELAJD.4
CORK.'

A National league meeting was beldc
December 13, ai. Ballybooley, near Fe
may, for the purpase of condemnii
Lord Fermoy for aerving bis tenan ts wit
writa. Dead foies and bares were prou
inently displayed by contingents Irci
sorronnding districts, ta indicate the ir
tention, af the people ta prevent bunt
ing.

TeRvDrDucnDuln 
aalowed 

bis Ballylanders, Ballybrien, Bahl
faskin, Knockedea, Kilglass, and Bahe
tenantry a reduction af 25 per cent.

A sale oflthe stock af the lari af Mr
John Cronin, Mill gtreet, presiden t oflth
local brandi af the National League
took place on Dec. 15. The sale wai
held in cansequence af a writ an Mr
Cronin forthe nan.payment of the ful
year's rent. A reduction af 30 per corl
had boen demanded and refuaed and thE
sale took place in anticipatationofa
seizure by the obýerifi"s offlc or.

Wexiord.

On Deceniber 13i.h, Mr. Gregory Mur-
pby presided at a meeting af the Clohan-
non, Parnel *a Cross, and Newtownbarry
Brandi af the National League; ai. wbich
meeting the Orange Catholica wha voted
for Lard Staplord against John lied mont
were sneered ai. as a contemptible fin.
can tied ta the tailiaf the anti Irishi fac-
tion la North Wexford. The tin-cax
allawed itaell ta ho dragged tbraugb ithe
jutter by Orange Toryisim. That was
the lasi. public performance af Cat haut
ioyalty, and we wish it jay oai ts digni-
fied 4raie" lu Irish politica. The sain
brandi af the League paid* a graceful
comipliment ta the Tyrone Protestants
and Preshyterians who. elected Mr. 0'-
Brion ta represeni. their pluck and boný
essiy in the British Parliament. The
beroic Kinsella girls are stili the subject
of sympai.hy and commisoration. A das
tardly and sa-rage outrage bas boen coin.
mti.ed upon one af those long-suffering
wamen. An Emergency scoundrel struck
ber,knocked ont several toeth, and other-
wiae brutally assauited ber. But as Eng.
bah law pratecta those rufl 'ans tbere la
no redress for their victinis.

]Dublin.

The 1ev. Father Conlan, Administra.
for, Ca thedral, Malborougb street, Dublin
lias accepted the position af Chaplain ta
the Lord Mayor-eleci., T. D. Sullivan,
M. P., during bis -terniao office.

On December l3th, a public meeting
was beld ai. Finglas, for the purpose af
establisbing a branch af tho National
League. Messrs. Clancy and CrilIy, M.
P's and Thomas Sberlock. -'Nation" were
among the speakers. The meeting marks
ln a masi. strikiug manner, the trium-
pliant. advance af the National mavement

On December Ifth, ai. the Couvent af
Poor Clares, Harlod's Cross, the recoption
took place into relgiaus hieé, under the
namne af Sister Mary Si. Lawrence of
Misa Mary Ellen Campbell, daugliter af
Williama Campbell Esq , of Gardiner'a
place.

ing tiuy serious înjury. Wtien taking
their departure several shots were fired
by the party, it is suppased'with an inti-
midative motive. No cause ia assigned
for the outrage, but saine arrests have
been made lu connectian with it.

-At Mounthailey, near Kirki8hen, on
Dec. l4th, a party of mon attacked the
boude af a man named James Carr, by
firing several abats tbrougb the windows.
None Of the inmates were 'about at the
time, the bour being late, for did any
af them sustain any injury:

N. S. O'Gorman, Esq., Leeson street,
Dublin, ati.ended at Cooraclare, an Dec.
3d. ta receive rents from bis tenants at
Draa3elihy. Ile gave them 22,, per cent.
abaternent on ail renta up ta the lat af
November, 1885. Mr. O'Gorman and
hit ,----f- -- e- --

WÂTERFOlus btenants parted on tue best pbssible
Mr. J. J. Power, T. C., has received the terms.

officiai notificatian of -his appointmeut On Dec. il th, Mr: Thomas Mahauf a-
as High Sheriff af the City af Waterfard gent ta Dr. J. Ryan, London attended at
for 1888 Kildysari.. te receive the renta arising

A meeting of the leadiug buttert mer- u fteEFra erluhadBl
chants of Wai.erford, was beld an Dec ta4,oian estates. The tenants wbose
14, for the purpose af considering the Commsianoerdemandyfied a reduLtan
weight aud quality of the firkins ta be omsinrdmne euto
generally adopted by themn for the next of 15 per cent. remarking that nothiug

seasnlebuttr, he mvemht bingshort of such a concession would be af
nssonstater, ythe imtodemetingofany benefit. The agent grated thexu

necasiate bytheintodutio ofthe 15 per cent. de manded.
Daniàh firkins'. which interfered with 1
the trade of the local coopers. SLIGO.

WICKOIV.The Most 1ev. Dr. McCommack, Lord
Mr MchelJ.Bukeof othKn Bishop Acony, las transfrrd Father

Mr. ichel J Buke, f Nrth ingP. R. Staunton, C.C., ta Ballymore froin
street, Dublin., owner of a portion af the Swinford.
Tober property, near Dunlavin, bas grant The despotic agent aI an absenteo
ed bis tenantry a reduction of 20 per cet. landiord, Mr. La Touche, iSsbahwering

Arklow Hlarbor and Mr. Parnelî's quar. "sentences of doath'l wholesale, an the
unlartunate tonantry af Dromahair. Inries are furnisbing the i.own of Tinabeley every case these sentences carry los

wii.h labor. The akilled banda 'in the Gste, ta add more ta the already im-
quarry.set departmnt earn on an ot twa passible renta, Considering the stateofa

pounsa eek Th flheren avethe timos this is wan ton cruelt.y, and tpouna awoe. Te flheren aveshows that, aithough landlordiam bas re-their seasan prolonged by means of the coived a severe check by the passing af
open barbor. Herringa are at present the Land Aict of '81, it bas been scotch1
sêiling iu the port at Ils per mease. ed, nai. killed. It also shows the futility

of dealing in hall measures with sucbDONEGAL. bartiesa body of men. Their barbarity
Omainaus saunda are again beard in admits aI no compromise. They musat

Gwee dose and its neigbborhoad. The be rooted out campletely before We can
notes of preparation are, unhappîîy, toa expecet and prosperity ta the country.
familiar ta be mitaken. They are the MONAIGHAM.

dredsdprcurarsaItheadvntaI he On Docembor lSth, a steani scutchdreaed recusor of he dven ofthemilI, blonging ta Mr. Carson, ai Mili.ownsheriff and the levelling brigade. Ar- Ciontîbret, was completely desi.royed by
rangements are being made for the ac- five. The engine and boiler, however,
comodation of three bundred policemen gre sale. A large quantiiy af flax. wbich
that the landiord af Meenacladdy and was stored ini the wilîl, lias been coim-

Tor Isand a ersn rjoiingin hepletoly destroyed. The arigin af the
ToryIslad, apersn reoicig intire is stated ta bave been cansed by a

aomewbat remarkable naine of Benjamin sbutcher knocking down an ail lanip-
St John Baptist Joule, may carry ont' Another scutch miii (water power) situat
seime evictians, wich he contemplates. edat Locka, on the property af Mr

andfaclit tht te lenry Malloy, about two miles froinwith ail the easeadfclt h e Castlebldyne, was aiso burned, the lire 0presence> of an overwhelmîng armed beiug cauaed accidentally. 0force cati ive lin. GLA.b

. . TTPPE-ABY.On Dec. 13, at Ballynagar Hanse,' nearOn Dec. 14, Mr. Prratt, of Cork, joint Ballinakîli, Woodtord, the residenceoaiC
landiord with Mr, Austin Chadwick) af Mrs. Hannah Lewis, the awner af the jý

TfEST TOUR WAJNG POWUFIR TO-Ail!
Brand. adýetiýed as al,olutey pure

rloethe 1 'r nd ti fel. A c1ennh,,t wlfot b. r*qu'rd tu dete(;t th 0 Pveaeneeot aninionio.

MOES NOT CONTAIN ANMONIlA.
MT HUELTItULIKES IAS N EVER BEN qtESTONMg

In a million ,humeg for a quarter of à oentury 15 bas
stoud the consumer.' rellefl de test,

THE TEST 0F THE OVEN.
PRICE BÂKING ÎPOWDER CO.,

flr, Prce'i peciaI F1ayorInP E tracts,
Tb* s.-engestd.dIldans s»d

Or. Prlom's Lupulin Yoast Gem.
Fer Llght, flealthy Bread, The Besi Dry flop

Yeaàt in thse WorM.
FOR SALE BY CRUDER8.~I~~'ACQ- ST.LOUIS,

IMWORTATiow miN1879,
49,312 Cases,

22,526 cases More
thau of ang, other brand.

CAUT ION.-Bewxeocf imaposition
or mistak-es, awing to the great oonuiâarity
of cap@ and labels, nder whic. knf*erioi.
brands af Champagne ara sold.

In ordering 0. Il. 1MY1VjWt3ý& Co>rj
CJh.ampagne, see that the iabel-Y and ccrUea
beax its nme and initialow.

ROYAL Wl

VICTORIA.

10CE RINK!

Damerville, Tipperary, assisted by three property, was blown up by dynamite.
baiifs, and protected by eighty police On the previaus night ail the inmates
drafted from various parts of the coun- retired at the usual hour and early inity, nde theconrai f .the morning a loud report was heardýn YUndr he onrolofDstrictlnspec0 wbich shook the house from top ta bot-

r- tor Sephens, al under the supreme tomn. The greatest consternation ensued,
ig command of Mr. Meldn, R. M. proceed. and when the fright passed away, Mrs.
h ed ta Ballycon, near the Limerick Junc- Lewis, who went with the servants ta

tion, ta take pseso of the evicted ascertain what happened, faund thepossesionwhole tront of the splendlid mansion*lands an which the ilouaigans, 8some five blown down, and evervthing in the draw-
- weeks ago, has been placed in forcible ing room broken. Fortunately none of

-Possession by an armed and distinguish. the inmates slept in this part of the
ed prtyof en.Whenthi fomidblehouse, The damage done is very great.

-force arrived at.Ballyconroy, the ceil of In the linen trnde of Belfast a verythe Latin Chapel began to taîl, and in a important change i8 ta be inaugerated-
Svery short time a large number of per. several new French ma-hines are ta be
sons collected. Mr. Pratt found the doors introduced. By means of these the

andwinowsof he ous clsedandpractice of scutchîng flax will be entire.and indos o thehous clsed ndlv superceded, and with the very import.barred againat him. A very large num- ant resuit of' an increased production of
ber of peasants assembled, but were no flax of probably 40 per cent.
way demonstrative. Father Murphy, DRY
the curate at Lattin, shortly appeared on The Rev. Jame eaCCdeathe aohl House, Waterside, on De-the scene, and a lengthened conversa- cember 13, after a brief ilinesa. The
tion hetween him, Mr. Pratt, and Mr. reverend gentleman was a native of
Meldon took place. The resuit was, that Tyrone. 1lie had spent the greater part
the three mounted a car and drove to of his days in America, and was through
Tipperary ta consult with the Very Rv. saine of the most stirring scenes of the
Canon Cahili, V. G., and Mr. Rice, soli- reat Civil War. Rib death is very muchIc-regretted in Derry, and over a wide dis-tor. It is understood that a settlement trict.
is being effected. on December 13, a number of stacks

af oatq and hay in the haggard of Wil-Mr. Richar liam Glenn, Drumslade, midway between
Mr.RicardPhelan, P. L.(Y. , Raheen, Coleraine and iPortsteward, were dis-

county.Kiklenny died on December ISth covered ta be an fire, and before assist-
Decesed wih a umor o frindsmetarr ived were nearly ail conaumed. TheDeceaaed with a umier aIfriends et ~ta have been maliciaus,for a days coursings on the iBesborough and Mr. Glenn intends proseuting at the

reserves, when he became faint, and ensuing lload Sessions>a daim for the
dropping behind, he made an effort ta amaunt of the dainage.
reacli home, but was unable, and reacli- On December 11, Mr. James Toland,

of Derry, was sworn in a solicitor of theing a cottage hoe entered. Rev. Fathers Supreme Court of Judicature in Ireland.
Shortall Cahili were soon in attendance. Mr. Toland was apprenticed ta Mr.
as was Dr. Quirke, but everytbing done James E. O'Doberty, M. P.. and at the
was unavailing, and in a short time after recent final examinatian took firat place
he passed away. and also the gold medal.

LIMBRICK. On December 14, the romains of the
The tenants an the Arthur estate in Rev. Patrick MeMiahon were consigned

the parish. of Killaloe' over which Mr. ta the grave in St. Mary's churcli, New-
Robrt .OBrin l agnthav ga a astle, in bis native parish, amid theRobrt .OBrin i agnthav go aprayers of the congregation. Fatherreduction af four shillings in the pound McMahon studied in Maynooth College,

ail round, not anly on the bal year rent and was ordained prisai. at Pentecosi.,
now camning due, but on ail arrears. 1880. Saon afterwards he was appoint.

On Dc. 4th th hase I afarnered ta the curacy at Moyne, in the dia.nme RoberthTesky, wofliad arercese of Meath, wbere he discharged thename Roert esk, wo lied earduties of the priesthaad witb zeal up taBallingrane, was visited by a party of lasi. May, when he caughi cold, which
armed men with blackened faces wha developed itself into con sumptian, and
dragged himi fram his bed and beit him terminated on Dec. 12, 'a career which

rater eyeely wihou, hwevr, nflct-pramised ta be one "of very great edifica-rathr 8yerey, ithut, oweer, nflct-tian aaid usefuinesa ta the faîthful.

eMR. j. A. PHILION begs ta announce 'ta
the gdneral public tliat lie will open an le
Ri nk lu the building formerly used by the
Manitoba RIna On LOMBARD STREET, and
hopes to sec lis iany trientls and ail wha
enJoy an exhlaratîng skate on ice on the
uPenling niglit, when a

GRAND CARNIVAL
will take place. Tickets may ho lied at the
ltink or at Vie. Thomas' cigar store, next
MeIntyre Block.

J. A. PHILION, Prap.

Blue Store',
426 MAIN STR-EIZ

Suls Worthi $12 al $7.501
sutls Worth $18 al $10!

SuIts Worthi $22. 50. $12
Overcoats a Specialty.

GO TO IEo1-

GOLDENLIN
Zrol a LLT E

Nowest Lino in Dry Goods
SPECIAL 1.INES IN

-1 1A iRiPEjiiS
CALL AND B~EZ THEX.

PARKES & GO. 430 MAIN 8TH8EET.

GREEN., BALL STORE
JOHN SPRING,)

434 MAIN STREET.--------------WINxIPEG, MIN.

Harng lead the above '0agnifcntemises (Hligilis, Young and Jaeksan's ald stand)n"x (leGlc Lion. wi lent o='gi, lnty of raam to show goods--all tresh stocks,and aflkring tlie largest stock of

Clothi ng & Gont's Furnishillgs
IN 7THE CIT'Y 'O CHOOS F ROM.

Ail Being Bought for Cash I amn Prepared ta Give Bargains ln
0OVER 900 M.EN'S S UIrS, 600 BO0Ys, s uITs,

1,090 OVERGUArS, LfEZa I-VIT JVEID, AND RUBZ

BUFFALO, RACDýOON, PERSIAN LAMB, AND OTHER FUTR COATS,

ur caps. Gloyes. Shirs. Coliars. Tics. Scarfs. ald Braces lu ERd ss Varlot.
leGIVE .Me A CALLM

JOHN SPRING.

XMAS,,
CARDS

Jusi. apened the ineat and cheapesi.

stock lu the City ab.

1. IIc LOf0S
iPrang's Prizo Carda,

Canadian Xmas Cards,
Canadian Pressed Flowers,ý,

Xmas Art Prints on Satin,
Souvenir Xmaa Ijards.

Also a beautiful stock af Xmas Placques,
Xmas Perfume Sachets, Xmas Bannera

and Xmas Novelties.

Our stock otHliayPresa.iti sir-i as ses

Mirrors and Final Frames,
Dressing cases and Ladies' Companions

Ladies' Satchela lu pluali and leather
China Gifi. Cups and Vases,

Wbisk baldors,
Perfume Cases.

We bave a splendid variei.y aIarticles
in Wbii.ewaod, iwith views of Winfaipeg.
TOYS lu endiesa variety.

Ail goods marked in plain figures and
one price toalal. Your patronage
solicii.ed.

.W. UGLOW,,
486 MAIN_ ST., WINNIPEG.

434 MAIN STREET

P. QUEALY,

BOOTS AND SIIES
Regimaental Boot Maker ta the

IYIXYNI-PEG FIRLD BAITZfRk
AN'»D 9TH BATT. RIFL-Es

Ail Kindo et W.rk Don u l irs.'
Clanesstyle.

34 McDermnott St., Winnipeg.

HffOTEL DUT CAU D
ILombard Siret-tg near iffain.

ONLY FRENCH-CANADI&N HOTEL IN
WINNIPEG.

EvERYTHING 5TRICTLY FIRaTCLS
Private Booms tu coursecuion witb tbeBar and illUard Saloon.

EXCELLENT YARD AND STABLING.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Z. LAPOR TE, PROF.

P. .Boax 525. LATE OPc OTT'AW.
Stili takes the cake for the cleanest yard in

the citv

THE BBST & CHWÂEST IIR&TJE
IN THEC CITY AT

-B TCHR 881-

289 Main Street & 'City Market

tMCasli pald for Hidep. Cattîs Bouglit andSold. Telephone connectIon.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tht. pwder ne-rer varies. A marvel fpurity, tregthi and woeomnsMore
co.noit tliath. the ordinary Kinda, and

cant be sold 1n opiiîion wtth the
maultitd f etsotweiglit aiumaor

~oyÀLAÎ<î Soidonly lu cana.NË g PWDR O. 6 Wall St., N.y

Grand Opening Next Week.

it
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CHA1VGED BY A UIHORITY. yearly ten citizens ta travel abroad and PROSPECTUS 0F THLE
-- ~collect information useful ta scienice ltcommerce and agriculture. These scien. 1 MRSA A E, 1-.. TN J O IG S O E*~~tii treuvw hllers Pw ill uet nee awpeu A-U V l i i

Nothing but power can prevail on the the Academyof Science,Or the whole In« T_________
Bero ur smealie grndesta d ny thig he titute, by a special administrative corn. lrected by the gloterrn of the Hmoly

obdinttath lwan te mprilmission, on the baais of a competitive NaesofJenean i. R A N G E S , & C .
* beiet a hela ad heimeralexamination. 1________MAN

edicts and gives them valor in war. ButThSitrarhpptonfr thrJA. [E E...S .I])OV ]tif the are abject and dastardly toward saine "a'y Dois. Therienandh ubltîe nfewancom-
the Emperor and the Mandarians, thev Our dairy men do not agree as ta ercdu Bilinble the avew additnai

ar i hesan dgreprudad vmoretdou iling le heicbte bave recdtitnlY HARDWARE IMpORTER, WIYNYIpR.
reithsaedrepruaidve- which ia the better mode to pursue, win- care upon the education of their Puplis. aiateiotelreUefRntgadPrerSyu.ckn sowRtie &The Teachers wili devote themseives with Clsatnint ag ia0 esn n alrS.e okn ivs ags&bearing ta those whom they think ha- ter or summer dairying, or both, although uneitn tetinadlbrt the Intel- Js Receivad. The deservediy Popular and Powerffll Reater THRE S8(JLTANA, stand atItue ad mraltranin ofther te had f te Ist t al bseburning stoves.nleath thern either in rank or fortune. many of them milk constantly the year puîls'as weli as t0 form-ing their manners The New Square Drawlflg Room stove THE FALALCRa a highiy flnihbed etove. TThere is no contempt, oppression or through. te thle usages of polite society. flues are large, ventilation perfect, ail sont and smoka inî.taIntly consumned, se constructSdPoil f every denorination are adrnltted as te cause equal radiation of heat from ail parts amodeoTrabiÈeSstove). .kî,o heatnginjustice they will net exercibe toward I incline to the idea that ail things con and no Interférence 1s8'made with thairrelîgi- Stoves for large halls, publie buildings. &q. &o. OIQ CVRs.4 AN E !witther fllwme wen he ca asur sierd te igh tingtodois a aveou covitios;theY are, however, required ail modema improvements MODERATE IN PRICE.tiler fllomenwhenthe ca asuresideed he igh thng t do ista avete COnferm te the general ules of the Insti-themselves of the protection ot the Gov. cows fresh say in Spebe rO t ti4

lfon atcYacmri e on U E F R IH N A D A E
ernment. They are thus vle and abject in and then with proper feeding, they can ths,consistg of two sessions, comrnencing H U E F R I H N A D A E

adestbut arrogant and presumptu- ba pushed for milk until July or August, andctvYo the Third Tuesday of n A uy eGosnhsleriigal.LbayLme al avHnigLmedvriyautheRmthird anedy 0f Jau ar Sssi n&Calnwodsin thsa rivngdaheyNewiStary Lamps1. tae m jsofHanfecingiampiOus in prospemity. There is no one among which will give a rest in a time when eo.oo. Music Lesî<mns and Case of Piano a mos brilliaut flamne. SEE THzm. Artisti cal ly Decorated Jananned Toiîlet Ware and Tea
$17.50 Private t3ingilig Lessons, $2000Ofo' Trays, Table Mats, Silver Plated Cuets, Butter Cooters, Picklea rma, i, lver Plated Tablethem, hwvrpo n enwode ki aigtelat swl spes-paining. $20-0.ooDrawiug and Painting Fonts, Spoons, &o. Joseph Rodgars' Ceiabrated Lvomy Cutlemy. âWfte Largest Stock andnot aim at the dignity of Mandamian. For aTt weather to recuperate the system, (Water Cololr) $700, Bad and Beddi ng,lif Fns oods aven Imported. R

1furnlshed by the Insititution, $500u, Wash-JA S ibdVo*it is a frequent occurence here for a man and when food is plenty and cheap. But lug $15,00, Entrauce Pea (payable once) JAMS H 'SDOI fliileg, iltt.
to b rased n amomet b thecapice hatver 'tybe sid s tatheprofts0f , Each Session la payable lu advauca.oft e rmod n amomthoen t tpiwate of k &yb aepn id as tae o fhtit s inicing lu Concert.Calistimenicu, Sewingcow t " L *and Fancy Work do flot form extra charges.oth oad degrodatie o est s ank of ctake money t mak e mony 0 i The uniform whiceh la worn on Sundays andMinieror and eral aintaithe ausioftakesoo netat a mney.sa neof th Prataysbaconsimate teabyariedresssfor winber, anid a black Aipacc-i for Sum mer. NI I~ L U IUwili oblige by asklng Information ai theIIOORobserve the instaxanesous change such business is that ît makes a grand pile of Academy, Ifdatirable,rmaterial wili be sup-

an event maires in a man's demeanor. extra good manure as well as fils up the paifd f.maane Each pupîl should be
fie may have been modest, affable and whole year with busy care, which it piled and mifade o a e t autifok, ecoureou beome bu no haaffcts oneseee t th th famerTea and Table Spoou, an d a Goblet; ai o acuto8bfrbtnwleafcstn emtame,is teonily way tefa rsufficient Suppi f Unde,. Tablae-INapki ns. Six TlYOels and a Black and Whiteof superiority and gravity, and puts on le ta get along successfully. Bobînat Veil. I VR BZA

parants residing at a distance wili planasan imposing .and severe air, so that one §finis fer the Distruction of Weedoi, furnlsh sufficient funds to purchase suchwould hardly recoo'nize him the manofclotbing as may ba requ'red. ase matarialsTh cmplete erçidicaiion ofwed is for Drwn, Fancy --.. , etc, .- ,-..s from The Central1 Depot for Pratt's Celebrated Astral 011i 1POPULrA R CEC E. other institutions Will net'ae admitted with-
and Letteni ara sublecit t the Inspection ofDevrdFratAnPrtoteCtyPOPUAR SIENE NOES. certain limits is not only possible, but the Direetress. Puplst are aamtted ai anyprciabe ornalyalcutvte iecage dain from entrance. No de-- -:-The completenesOf the work dones rcial. o eryai utvtdutie, char,,as ecfor artil absence, o r L PNor i e RNEW ELECTRIC L.4AMPSIby the earlier astonomers i5 showxi by grounds the best remedy is constant and fobwtdraabefore the close of a session, BOif t e w eds unlssInl cae Of ilnessi or for oth r gravecontinued clear culture, and ifteWesud unavoidabla reaiou's.pu Ils ara allow- PiLRLOR LAMPS! NEWIVEECrirfc L .11the f -et, recently stated that out of the dtreeevitr@oSuastrmonetkai iethey a aral e te three oclock. and on Thursdayuaroone LARGEST STrOCK 0F PLATED IWARE7]N TEECreadily killed. The best time ta destrotiva p. m. Oniy ParentGdas a ndleahl a iovrd50.rysuch parions as are duly auihorlzed, wil ha *eSuitable for Wedding .Presents.~ISfieîchlshaddisovrad5,00.weeds is bafore they corne up, and this admltted. AddressIt h& beau estimated that train a SIS2'E,! SIPERIOR,

single pound of steel, costing 50 cents, abedn easily with a harrow or Mt. Mary'a Academy, RodgersGaate ult nvsi ok, pos oethere can. ha manufactured 100,00 garden rake. ___- _Winnipeg.____Mn
watch ecrews worth $11. Some of these Iti pastumes, meadows. and ail cultivat PH ELIN BP&0ý. and Bar Glassware alSpecialty.
machine madie screWs are so sinal h ed places weeds should neyer allowed ta TELEPHONE COMM (JICA PION.'anundcaet yerqure heai f lossom. We should use every means to ltî. ,,,... ALE 000DS AT MiODERATE PRICES 1magnifying glass ta see what prvetorlndIrni acmig eeedFRUIT& uuNFEuIuNERY ::they.r anad we should summnon the law ta ourWIO B AL ATlRT .L.are,.The principal weather stations of thre aei i an offence with fire and im- Retail Departmont, 430 Nain St. Whulesalq Warehonse, 30 Albert Stsign'al service have beau furnished with

thewhilig py croete, istaciofprîsouiment for anyone ta sel impure RfOOKS, PERIODICAL,,

the wet and dry bulh now in use, In seed, or allow any weeds ta go ta seed on 8TArîONERy, 2TOT$& 0.,P U IU T Iconnctin wth tis nstumen thr-bis property. This would tend to checkr
onetr in ithtisdi inst etthef the spread of weeds,and when people ha 40 MAIN STREET

came better educated and înformed, andspherical- bulbe will ha used and new pules ni e tw o y r sdtw ud-A NSREhygramatric tables for computing àrepulcsniethaîarudtwud 4 9 8 M A N SRE
being prepared. . cease together.-..Westeru Plowman..

An experiment is heing tried iat Ports RE7AIL MEAT MARKET. \ \ tc ud oemoutir, in England, with the object of Beaf, roast, par lb........ $0o12ftae0 16 Nota aur StcklComplets lnaail branches and we are offrug a<detrmnig heprctcailtyofapîyBeef, seak, perlb ............ 1 4te 1edtriigtepatcbltofaPYBeef, corusd, par lb............ 6 te 10 FI..,S O I ~ing liquid fuel as a steamu generatar ta Beaf, bolllng, par lb........... 6 te 8 W 0E*Beef, fore quartera, par lb... 6 to 81Men of.war. The fuel consiste of creosale Beef, hlnd quartera, par 100 lb. 900O te 10 00whchi.pocral aatapenyaVeal. roast .................... 12 ta 16
whic isprocrabe atat peny aVeal, Chop.................... 15 to 18Pok ,a .............. 0 a 2R O C E R IE S,gallon. Sa far the system iras proved Per tak .................... 10 ta 12 *Jsuperiar ta others previously tried, and Port, far-ners' par 100 lb ... 600 te 6 50 W IN ES,-.A .NDMtn. rosat, parlb.........124 ta 15 vit is believed that the difficulties iu the Mutton, leg................... ta 18 L Q O SMution chop................... 15 ta i18 AJ R S* way of tire use of liquiti fuel are in a fair Ham...........15 te 16

w y o f b e i n g o v e r c o m e . 1 Lr a r d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o t e 1 6. O ~ I E~Wayareakfas. bao... ...... ..15te ilThere is uow, or rather.there Ivilt ha, a Lard, pr pal ............... 225tchang-if the authoritias of the Paris oh- BoSh a»u. .. «.*....*.*.....19 Ïta 544 Comprlslng Engllsh, American and Canaian Gossarvatary do not Weary lu their labors -of Lîver........................... 5
what wil ha certainly the biggest photoa Kd cee..... ............. . 2 o hebstaIty!Wgrapieu album on record. It will contain Heart.. ...........* 12 ta 15 oftebtqatyW
portraits of stars, and the fact that there parlblckd).......................
are ta ha 20,000,000 of them, shows plain- Eggd' rafln....ad.........160 ta 18 -NTENALY cre

IFtauttt ret r er rlb ................. 15 t et oer, itarhS Clyt te e rn, h, if we may use ipai iveyoung> par 1 T5LDsuey Coea DaheI
theexpessonstellar stars, and not Chlckens (alive, old) par pair. 40 te 50 Cramp and pain in the Stomach, Bowelhumn naifmm te ocalth that Tuka,e ach.......80 to 100O Complaint, Painters Colic, Liver Corn-Ducs, ar rac....... ...... 20 tae pait,0yrical andi the political firmaments. This P a Ciee se,p ra. 0~ppi rIdgsin u-Âe~hwn~~IaLsMultoba hee.a den ( olts, Sore Throat, Coughs, &c.volumiînous collection of star likenesses pound....................... 15. taeITSED EXTERNALLY, it cures CROSS & BLACKWELL's SOUPS 1WHIOLESALE MEAT AND CATTLE MARKET. -B sFtoBuseCsur,is ta ha contained in no less than 1,500 Mlhcwî........25G o40G cl, Fldons res i Srais, BuSwel

* pages; so that it will evidently ha an an- Woking oxen, par yolk luizls"dSrsad panSel M A S'PC L S N 1StC S.ormou tom. As Ouasec-demand.................... 90 00 tOi40 00 ngs of te Joints, Toothache, ]Pain in EASP KL îAN IATESormoustme. Ashowaver, only oese.Lîve catila. pa n ............... 3J ta 4 thA aceWIES EEBAE XXDPIKEtionof tre aoya ageshas et bau ~r ...a.................. 500 te 12 00 th ae euralgia andi Rheumatisrn, ~ 4S AT RT'!CLEAE I IKEtin f heabvepaesha yt ee po-Sida ýbacon, par lb...... ...... 9$ta 10 Chappeti Iands, Frost-biten Feet, -:0---duceti, anti as tins means1that 599 other Roil bacon ................... 13 te&c. -- -Hama ...................... 1 te We keap In Stock a Large sud Wall ielectad Lina fLqos qa aayl ansections will have ta ha taken befora hePork, par barel ............ 16 50 te 17 00 TeP1~TLRl odLwFgrel îauw a xe n nkoh t pleqo a e ayLat
oft -ra enswitha Beef par barraI ............. 12650 ta -TePI-ILRi odTwiue.I igr eeueclay n nwhwt lsphotagraphing oathe neai not lbegi tcocks par doz ................. 15 ta 2W by MediciPe Dealers throughout the mi . A. l A. N D :E mTA.ILCorupleta, aur reers edntbg t Cucumbers, par doz.......... 40 world. Price »ce. anti 50v. p -1CerJEE ÉD c s.......... .... 20 »t"pi-epara aheif rorn for, tins new publica-.E.2g8, par loz -............. * -« *25 -------------- ___________tion yet.-Phatographic Naws. Wholasale, a lb ......... 4k t 54

Refering au anonucement that at Rewal, par I................. 8 te- 10 ET Ha recent exhumation in aetr ee oaos a bushA. .8. ... 25 0
tery the body of a woman was found Beets, par doz.................. 80 40 I-tast'ete oisileM d rica onions par bushal.2 GO to 2 50 18TIiz: AOturuedta tnteLuivle dclTunîps, par bush ........... 40 ta 60 noIg
Newssasys: "Petnifaction of tire body of P leper dos ......... 40lMCAO, ILL. Clark St.iabeuSage, pmrnos .............. 40 O168LAND8C MP80.a amboddanimal neyer hsbe Carros pan dos ........ ta 30 There laroldeot»bllahoaPaolmaSurgeonADR,knwn ad t la quite sate ta say has Parniupu, par dos .............. ta 30 <~i~lSquash. each ............... 10 te 209LRE tteodnmeneyer takan place. The condition of the continues la treat with his usuel -f



*SÂTURDAY, JAN. 23, 1886. tute. This gives the volunteers or this
We tke he ibety o sedin th substitute a great advantage over the

'NTWe kete lient ay of Ourg heordinery eet tler, Wbo cen only take up a
finOR tohWEST ReVLEW e iany of our- »home.stead of 160 acres, and Who. if be

frieds 0 wom w hoe i wil beac-desires to own 320 acres, mnust enter theceptebie, and to all it will be delivered other 160 acres as a pre-emptiotn andnt the very reesoneble cost of $2.50 per a$40ndfeofvr$2bfr h
year Thereaing attr ofthereceives bis patent The volunteer orNORTHWEST REVIEW ig selectedthpesntwonhernsrsbsar

with care, and every paragraph will be rn a l ni h is fAgsound interesting. It will compare fa tbson-utlth ia fAgs
vonebly with weely papers ,of the North- would beeethdeerfthe and l
west and we believe it deserves a warm wudb el hrfrfrtoehv
support, especigllv among Cetboiics. We ig friends Who contemplate settlingbere
trust oun friends. will belp te increase te urge them te do so in time to take
tbe circulation of the NORTHIWEST' advantage of this exceptionel privilege.
REVJEW by sending in their narnes WIIEA T.

wihth ubswrpton fée e fBUiofleO, 1
tjie office, corner of gifDermott and
Arthur atreets, Winnipeg.

AGENTS WANTED.

rAgents wanted Othroughout Manitoba

and the Northwest,-, to canvas for the
NOBTHWEsT REVIEW, to whom a liberal
ýommnission will be given.

CHUECTI NOTICES.

cÂTiIEDRAL, ST. BONIFACE.
SundaysMasses at 7.30 and .10 a. mi.

Vespers at 3 p. nm.
Week Days-Masses at 6.30 and» 7.30

ST. MARY'S Ca URcH.
Situated on the'corner of St. Mary

and Hfargrave Streets. Rev. Fat her
Ouellette, Rector; Imev. Fsqther Cahili,
assistant.

Sundays-Masses at 7.00 8.30, and
10.30, a.m: Vespers at 7.15 p. m. . Cate
chim, for perseverance at 2.30 p. mi.

Week Days-Masses at 6.15 and
7.30 a. m:'

IMMACIJIATE CONCEPTION.

Situated in Point Douglass. Rev. Father
Cherrier, rector.
Sj Sundays-Masses at 8.30*and 10.30

a.m. Vespers at 4.00 pa.
Week Days-Ž.Iiass at 7 a.In.

CITI AND PROVINCIAL.N.EWS.

Mr. D. ieary, superintendant of C P.
R- Bridges has gone on an inspection
tour.

Mr. P. Cleary ofOtterbourn, one of the
ieading Cheeemakers of the province
was in town a few days during the week.

Ilungarians have gone into a new In-
dustry, charcoal burning. They mark.1
eted their first load in Minnedosa this
week.

Mr. Stephen Nairn, of the Winnipeg
oatnaeai nuls, is building a storehouse
alongside of bis miii to hoid about 10,000
bushels of grain, on account of the in.
crease in the shipping and local trade.

We bear tbat Mr. J A Phillon, formerýIy
of Winnipeg but now of St. Lauren t, Man.t
ia proving of valuable service to the Hud-t
son Bey Comnpany, wbo recently eigaged
bum to look after their intere st in that
locality.

Rebellien exp*nem.

The Miitia Department bave author.
ized, up to thé present tume, the . pay.
ment of a fraction over tour million dol-1
lars on account of expenses of the North.r
we s iiellion. j

Viret Shipun.nt. i
The firat car ]Qad of grain shippedd

rom Cherry Cre4, tbe end of the Southc
western extensioný, was made last FridayP
by Mr. M. B. Wright, of the Ninite fanm,h
who consigned it to the Winnipeg Ele.
vator company.

The Bitie Indian Agency is establish.
ing a sheep ranche for the henefit of the

A3111 va il lu th,ý PrIre et thbià Maple

The greatest excitement prevails iný
the city eniangst the grain'dealers over
the alarmiug and almost unprecedented
fallin the pnice0f wheet. In Duluth the

1quotation for May deliveries on. Jan. 2
3was 97 7.8. On Jenuary 8 it ad dropp-
Sed to95 1-4and dealers begen to feel
very blue. On the i8th, prices went dlown
to 92 1-8, and no sign of botte n, and on
the'lYth thenmarket closed et 91 ý emidst
genenal awaiting. Yýestenday the.market-
opened et 91 1-4, and by closing time
went down te 89 5-8, and e very decided
prospect of a furtber fali. It will thu8 be
seen that since January 2 lhe pnices Zor
May deliveries bas declined 28 *cents.
Dealers are asking theniseives bow will
it ail end, and in Winnipeg bets have
been macle that a furtber neduction of
five cents will take place. 'Many Winni-
pegdealers, who hold large quantities of
wheat, are likeiy 10 be heevy losers, and
it cennot feu te fail heavily on samne.
Millers, rio doubt, will get out with small
ioss. The emnount of grain sbipped bas
been light ancà no great disposition bas
been shown to increase it. In sympathy
with the Duluth market the- pnice of
in the city and province bas deciined al
round. In the country the average price
is 64 cents, or 65 cents on the cars.
Other grain and flour are Tery quiet and
there is no great prospect of niuch busi-
ness being done until the market be-
cornes alitte steadier. Dry goods clotb.
ing. grocenies apid other uines are gener-
eilly quiet but preparations are being
made for a brisk spring trade.

N. AINI N. W. T.-

Speciai Cornerpandence to the Northwest
lieview.

St. Laurent Jan. 20.- The following
piece of news- froni aur correspondent
at St. Laurent should have appeared
two weeks ago but bas been delayed in
t.iansit; it will, however, we are sure,
prove of interest ta our many friends in
this Iocality. Therefore publish we it....

The Christmas service at this place
was one of a special characten. Tbe
cburcb was tastefully decorated witb
evergreens and fiowers; the bigh altar
being lit up witb numerous candies, giv..
ing a brillien effeot ta the edifice, and
numerous appropriate mottoes appeared
bere and tnere tbrough t he cburch, add-
ing greatly ta the attractive, and beau-
tiful lîttle church for whicb the Rev. Fa-
ther Camper bas worked so long and
successful[Y. I was verYPgretifying aiea,
to witness the fervor of the people, it
'centainly beers unisitekable teatimony
of the good achieved by the devoted pas-
ton and bis, assistants. The church et
midnigbt was crawded by the local par-.
ishioners as well as by the faithful froni
aIl the surrounding districts, many coin-
ing froin a distance of 20 and 30 miles.
The crib was made veny attractive and
refiects the greeteet credit, on the good
judgement and teste of the Rev. Fether
Gasgoif, who bed charge of the decora-
tions. The musical portion of the serv-
ice was of special menit and the choir le
desenving of much preise for the efficien-
cy they have attained. The organ was
presided over by Mr. J. A. Philion witb
his accustemed ability.

Stoneweli, Jan. IO.-The return match
Kt oui ling between the Stony Moun tain
Club and Stonewall was played on the
rink hene yesterdey afternoon, resuling i
in a victory for Stanewali.

Indians and for the purpase of instruct . Spingfield, Jan. 2b.-Tbe first meetingof the cauncîl or 1886 was beld at theing theni ln sheep fenming,and 100 aheep Fort Plympten school bouse on the I 2thwere reoently punchased froî Mn. J. Of Januàr) - R. S. Conkîin, reeve, andiD. MoGregor, of Mininedose, for stock. Messrs. Corbett, Enily, Murphy, Holmes
Ing urpoes.andi Neilson, counicillors, present. Theing puposes.deolaration of office having been teken

and the matera ot lest eeting of aid
#The C. P. R- exhbition car is still et. council reeti and adopted, it was maved

trecting a great deel of attention on its bY W. I1. Corbett seconded by Wm.Holmes1 thet the finance COommittee forwey te-St. John, N. B. It reacheti Mono- the presenit yeer be composeti of coun-ton atteched te the reguier train end left cillons Murphy, Holimes anti Neilson, andSt. John this Inoning for Fredericton, board of works of Cauncillors Canbett,
leeving there te.monrow for Woodsteck Elniy and Scott. Carrieti.
via Mc Adami Junction. It will aiso visit Medicine Hat, Jan. 2O.-Thomas

E unoSmith and A. Thompeon, of Ross Creek,Aroatook, Grand Faîl and dutn bave discovered a fine seeni of coal, sim.reeching the latter place Qn Seturdey iuer ta the Gait coal.
evening.

There la a ape ciai inducement to set.
tlens in Manitoba and the Nortbwest,
this year, wbich c annot be too widely
known. The Dominion Goverment, ln
order te encourage the volunteens wbo
servod in the late rebellion te nernain
and taire up land, ellowed eech of tbem
the pivilége of entering s homestead of-
320 acres, free fri any charge, or-of

nofernlng the right La do so to subati-

I Wbhitewcod, Jan. 18-H.fIS honor theLetGovernor, whe bas been making e
tortrough the Teniteries of an officie

busineswsentertainedt taday et e pnb-I ic luncheon by the inhebitents of white-
Wood and its vecizity et the Wbjtewood
ilotel. A public meeting followeti, with
r . Charles Marshallsay,, M. N. W, C,, ln
the chair, wben an atidress waa, present.
eti te Hie Honor.

Mn. Y;ellband retui;ned froni Winni-
peg on Fridey. 111e feuîiiY Wii shortly
talke up thein nesidence bere.

STOIVES-
-A.T

Reduced Prices!

STEPRENSON'S sTOCK
will be adtagra I Ma@rifleL. Aise Tin-ware, Ji=.s.nd al sDry Enh 1.o.t.,

o al a H s ouge Furaiahint Gouds,

420 MAIN STREET,

eanl mipeialBaek.

N

ýs Mr. Felson, D. L. S.. annived froi Red
eDeer last nîgbt, Lnd went eust this
amorning.

e rhe wildest rtinors have been nife in
ethe east duning the past week, so muah

à0 that the Toronto Mail teiegrapheci to
Mr. Hami, of Winnipeg, to proceed at

3once to the Blood and Blackfeet canins
rand ascertain thé real state of things.
Mr. B ain le now et the Blood reserve
gathering wbat information be cait. The
people in the east apppar to be better
posted on Indien affaira than we in the
west.

Morden, Jan. 20.-Tbe large skating
rink erected by Messrs. Nelson & Scott
le in a fine running orderand well pat-
ronized.
SThe large fiouring mille of J. H. Fraser

are now in full operation, turning out a
first class article, and Riving satisfaction
generally.

Tbe little ruffie the electors experienc-
ed during the municipal election bas to-
tally subsided. The reformer's lit tle game
niscarried and the resuit is looked upon
as "1signs of the Limesi."

Business here is fairly good consider-
ing the reaction after the holidays. Buil-
dings are still in course of erection, yet
the continued hum of the saw and the
sound of the bammner are not heard as
niuch as during the sutumer.

Portage la Prairie, an. 19.-At the'
.reguiar meeting of the new counicil last
night a considerable neduction in sala.
ries and the following re-appointments
of civie officials inade; M P Prest, secre-
tary-treasurer, $960; F Harley, assessor,
$180; Joseph Martin, M P.P; solicitor,-
$125; R Roxburgh, chief of fire brigade,
$100. Mn Smith Curtis, the only new
nieoeber of the council. was appointed
on the committee on which bis predeces-
son, Mr Pi att, had served.

Tbe weether during t he past week bas
been unusuaily fine iand cold until yes-
terday, when a sniall stonni blew for a
few bours. Last night tbe standard ther-
momneter registened, 33 degrees below
zero.

Bintle, Jan 2 .- Lat3st edvices froni
winnîpeg gives the intimation. that the
counties of Shoal Lake and Russell wil
be divided into thnee parts and, given
three members.

we are intormed that it îis proposed
by the Liberais of the electeral dirtrict
of Birtle to tender a banquet to Robert
watson, Esq, M P as a slight acknowi-
edgement ot bis services on behaîf of the
province-

Regina, Jan, 1 9.--A largely ettended
meeting of the Assiniboine Agrîcultural
Society was held laut evening at the
court bouse. 1) F Jeily in the chair.
The new constitution was adopted, and
the following efficens apnointed for 1886,
1{onorary pr 'epident, Cbe Hon Edgar
,Dewdney; piesident, Edward Carss;
vicepresiden4,T F Purdy and James
Bole; secretary, w C Hamilton; treasur-
er. A M McLure, and forty directors.
Twenty acres adjoining the town will be
purcbased by the societY for holding an
annuel exhibi,ýion.
The concensus of opinion is most hope«fui for tbe future of the Northwest.
Regina, Jan.20 - Our new mayor, Mr.

D, Mowat, and counicil, took their seats
and field their first meeting night in Mr.
Secord's office. In a week Regin4's town
ball will be out of tb;e contractor's bands
and become the property of the citizens.
It is the.intention of corporate authoni.
ties te move the sceol froma Parcal Bon.
neeu's bail to the city bailScunicil chani.
ber.' tbereby effecting e saving of $20 a
month.

Protfiable fenming in the Northwest, the
best kind of wheat toi 50w, and other in--
teresting subjeces were discussed with
eloquence and ability,' Ie wheat, red fyfe
took the cake, and sevei'al mnembers ahowv
ed that Northwest ferîng was no losing
game if the pion een bed got» thc tru e fer-
ining stuif in hime The president, Mr,
CJaras, is e very succeseful farmer bimself.

Mr R. Williams takes the place of an
excellent school trustee, J ohd Secord, M.
N. W. C., who resigned, and Mr. S. Shan.
non bas been re-elected -on nhe board;
Mlr. Benson, B, L, la chaîrman.

MrJohn Mowat bas ioined bis two suc-
cessful brothers, Mesbrs. D. and A, Mow.
at,' in the Business line. Jack wiil han.
dle the dry goode dedertuient

A new fire engine. with home, etc, bas
arrived, and Mayor Mowat bas been ne-
quested to fonm a fire brigade volunteer
corps

Mn, John W, Powers and Mn, George
Arkle were appointed by the counoil ta 1
audit the civic accounits for 1895
'Mhe laete whosale drug îtare of John

Dewson la now meneged by a capital

ROCO) I~

GOLDEN

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thls powder neyer varies. A marvel of
purity, strength and whaiesomeness. More
economteai than the ondlnary Kinds, and
cannot be soid lD conieiin tithe
multitde0fio ts, ot wig L nnor

bo pha wders.dSoid ,&eniyincana.
BA AKI ýnO DR CO.. 106 Wali St., N.Y

FO~XA.LL TE~

Newest Lino in Dry Goods
SPECIAL LINES IN

CMIL AND SER THEX.

PARKES &00. 40MAIN 8TRSEET.

GREEN
JOHN SPRINGT,

434 MAINJ STREET........WINNIPEG, MAN.
Having leased the abovZe agnIfent premtses <Hlgiba, Young and Jackson's aid stand)next the Golden Lion.,wih p enty o fnlgi. inL lroom t1.sh.. goods-aIlf tresIs teke,and omibing the largest steofa

Clohin &Gent's Fnffnnishings'
x IRE CITY TO CR005 M PROM.

All Being Bou ght for Cash I arn Preparel ta Give Bargains ln
OFER 900 M-EN'S SUITS, 60f) BO YS' SUITS,

1,0OOOVEyuo.rs , £-ELYE rf'ru cD Y U

BUFFALO, RAC-JOON, PERSIAN LAM 'B, AND OTHIER FUR COITS,

Yr Caps. Gloves. Shilrs. Coltars. Tics. Scarfs. aàd Bracas la Endss Varlot
t&TGIVE ME A: CALL"

JOHN SPRING.

XMAS
rust oee the fineat and cheepest

stock in the City et

W. U cLOF1 S.
Preng's Pnize Carda,

Canadien Xmas Carde,
Canadien Pressed Flowers,'

Xruas Art Prints on Satin,
Souvenir, Xias Carda.

A1so a beautiful stock of Xmaa Placques,
ýXîas Perfume Sachets, Xmas Bannera

andi Xmas Navelties.

OUr stoct'oIRofidayProsoii siri as seos

Mirrors and Piuah Fraies,
Dressing cases and Ladies' Campaniona

Ladies' Satchels in plusb and* leather
China Gif t Cupsaend Vases,

Whiak boldena,
Perfume Cases.

We have a splendid vaniety of articles
n Whitewood, vsith views of Winnipeg.
QOYS ln endless vaniety.

AiU goode marked le plain figures and
me pnice .toalal. Your patronage
blcited.

486;3LAIN- ST., WINNIPEG.

TC

Sag

484.» MAIN STREET

P. QU-EALY,

BOOTS ANu SIIOES
R.egimentel foot Maker ta the

WItNNIPBO FIELD BATTERI
AND 9oormBAIT. RIFLES

Ail Kinde et Work"Doue la Viret.
vlass style.

34 McDermott St., Winnipeg.

HOTiEL DIT CANADA.
LemaburdSreet, .0Bw fMain.

ONLY F14ENCH.CANA3IN OTLN
WINNIPe NG. ELI

EVERYTEING 5TEICTLYPT CýAS
Privas. e oum lu caunecoloin vftbh.

tslar and mhinard' Saî..n*
EXCELLT rYARD A» STA&BiMG.

Wines, Liquor's and Cigare.
Z. LAPORTE, PROF.

P. a. Box 525. 1 LAT£ OF OTn&WÂ.
Stili tekes the cake for the cleanest yard in

the itv

THlE BEST & CREBAIETS
ni T«E OTY AT

289 Main Street & City Market

IlCash paid fon Hides. OattIe Bought2anUdSi.Tephone connection.

LION!I.

BALL STORE

»9

I0E RJ-NK!

Grand Opening Boit Week.

*MR. J. A. PIIILION begs to announce 'to
the ganerai public that hie wll open an ce,
Rinkr ln the building formerly used by the
Manitoba Ftink- onlLomBARD STREET, anld
hopes to see his many friends and aillwho
enjoY an ezhIiaratîng skate on tee on the
opening nigbt, Whon a,

GRAND CARNIVAL
will take place. Tickets may be had at the
Rink or at Vie. Thomas' cigan store, nexi
Mclntyre Block.

J. A,~ PHILION, Prop. -

Blue Store,
426 MAIN STREET.

80ll WOIi $12 al $7.501
Silits Worthi $18 al $10'

Silit Worthi $22, 50, $12
Overcoats a Specialty.

il


